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Sunday starts local
Hanukkah services

By Joan M. Devlin
- Staff Writer

The warm family Jewuh "Festival
of Lights,' or Hanukkah, is early this
year, beginning a| sundown qn Sun-
day and lasting lor eight days

Area synagogues and temples will
be observing it in many ways, with
perhaps more emphasis on the family
aspect this year'because of the tragic
events of Sept 11 and everyone!.
awareness or then own precious loved
ones. Appropriately this1 year also,
Hanukkah — which means literally
'dedication' ui English — is the
celebration of a miracle wliich took
place in 165 6 C Rabbis tell of local
miracles ot those who narrowly
escape^1 die destruction at (lie World
Trade Center on Sepit 11, and so peo-
ple are once again very aware of wliat
a miracle \%

In 105 BC the tribe of Maccabees
triumphed over die Hellenistic Syr
lans in a1 revolt After die battle
reclaiming the Temple Mount, the
temple had to be purified and rededi-
cated, but there was only one jar of
sacramental oil, enough for one day.
Miraculously, tlie oij burned on for
eight days, Cms .tty eight days of \
Hanukkah, with candles being lit each
day.

the special candleholder is called a
menorah, and the center candle is the
Shanuth tlie one used to light each of
the others, and it is lit every night,
with prayerii and thankfulness Gifts
are given to children and it is a tes
Hve family week rather than a reh

i gious one according to area rabbis
but one winch everyone enjoys and
looks forward to nevertheless

The obvious focus this year COL
Hanukkah is going to be the symbolic
as taking die meaningful Festival of
Lights and making a rededicaaon of
our energies and our activities and

bring ihis light to the world, as a bea-
con " Rabbi Marl Mallach of Conser-
vative Temple Beth Ahm in Spring-
field said

Mallach said Hanukkah has never
been a major religious one but, he
sard 'Itrecognizestheabihtyofgood
overcoming evil the ancient Macca"
bees overthrowing1 of oppressors who
tried to destroy their way of life They
succeeded against great odds' He
said this message of Hanukkah still
shows the way

At Temple Beth Ahm there will be
a Hanukkali program at 10 30 a m on
Sunday sponsored by Ihe religious
school with parents and all family
members invited The program will
run until noon

On Tuesday at 6 p m the temple
will sponsor a Hanukkah party for
everyone with rood dreidel games
and candle lighting Continuing in the
Hanukkali festive mood there will be
an early ftmily Shabbat at 6 30 p m
on Dec. 14, after which dinner will be
served for all following the service '
After dinner, there will be a puppet
show for children called "Mac is Back
— the Legend of Judah Maceabee."
bother is by reservations only, wliich
must be in by 3 p.m. Friday. Call tlie
temple office at 973-376-0539. For
adults, the cost will be $14 and for
children $6

At the Reform Temple Sin arey
Shalom on Soulli Springfield Avenue
in Springfield with Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein there will be program*
honoring Hanukkali beginning Kfore
the event The temple s youth group
will babysit the night before Hamikk
ah and Goldstein said of this night,
—Be-feie lighting the candles singing
die blessings and songs and distnbut
ing the presents take a tew hour;, out
with your signihcant other while tlie
youth group takes responsibility lor

Township to boi
$4M for firehouse

1-IK.IO IK 1) rl> ira Cokk

Rabbi Allan J. Yuter of the Orthodox Congregation
Israel in Springfield will be part of the many local syna-
gogues and temples observing Hanukkah with a variety
of services.

the children."1 I
There will be 111 Outreach Brunch

it 10 a m on Sunday wd diere will be
i third and fifth night candlelighting
at 6 pin where all are welcome This,
is called flu, Hinukkdi Light In

Also i t 7 30 p m on Dec 14 the
seventh night of HanuUah the rabbi
inwt&> everyon" to bring their own
menorah and light the candles
togethe&ftilk the other families The
Shabbat is preceded by a potluck din-
ner The last night of Hanukkali, Dec
18 the congregation will celebrate
with its Renaissance Group in a Rus-

sian Hanukkah dinner at the Emerald
Restauiiuit in Springfield.

The Orthodox synagogue, Congre-
gation Israel in Springfield, headed by
Rabbi Allan Yuter will haveibregu
lar service;, with additions lor
Hanukkah On Hanukkah we hive
two objectives one is to light the
Hanukkali candles it night •Ad the
second is to say Psalms 113 twougli
118 during the eight day\ of
Hanukkah

He said lliat by custom, they have

See HANUKKAH, Page 2

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

With interest rates at their lowest
point in decades, die Springfield
Township Committee introduced a
bond ordinance at iis Nov. 27 meeting
to borrow $4.26 million for die con-
struction of a new fuehouse.

"This is another step that we are
now taking towards die completion of
the new iirehousti that is going to be
built," said Commitleeman Steven';
Goldstein.

This is die only bond that the town-
ship will be pyrchasing to complete
the firehouse. The ordinance will be p
put to a vote by Township Committee i
members at their aext meeting on
Tuesday,

"This gives us the bonding capacity
for thcfWhousc and dial's one of the
issues we have to be concerned about
with toil uu.reases over time, yet in a
good sen^e because die economy has
had some difficulties. In die long run
this could help us." sakl Committee-
man Ro> HiBchfekl.

Tlie bond cost of $4.26 million was
calculated by township officials as
well as die architect of the project.

"It sounds like a big number, but
we do have to remember, beside the
fact that we need the new lirKliouse.
now is the opportune lime IW any-
body to be borrowing money," said
Goldstein, "As everyone knows,
interest rates are ui their lowest
point,"

In addition to tlie ittunl construc-
tion of the firehouse die money from
the bond will go toward tlie cost of
maternN used m tlie project stich as,
furniture fixture* pavement, land-
bcaping and labor

Also know that flit five of us up
here are waichmg this thing very
closely to make sure that this thing
stays within the realm that was prom-

ised toifs when the project was under-
taken," said Goldstein. "It's being
watched very closely by die fire chief,
the township administrator and by the
Township Committee, but it's a pro-
ject ihe town needs and now is a £ood
time to be doing it."

When construction begins, ilie
township will take out a shunumi
bond.'with a one-year term. As ihe
project is near completion, the ^nit-
term bond will be converted n> in
more like a mortgage. The oridin.iiiit
Gills for die bond to be paid oil in 'fi
years,

"We're Iucky.iiL.llie sense that tin-
cost of ihis borrowing is proVj.ibly trTr
least it's been in 50 or 60 years, III.I> -
be even longer," said Goldstein

Township Administrator RiAnil
Sheola said the number of cuiiir.iuui.
who bid on the project will depend >m
how the economy is doing. Tlie cult-
hance calls for the construction io i,iL-
400 days to complete,

"A job Ike this guarantees v. ml M
over a year," Sheola suitl "Tu im ii
sounds pretty lucrative "

HjfUlso said one of tlie hji.ioi
criJrionW contractor must ill! i- ilie
exneri&cWof having built firelmn'C-.
irtTthe past, [

Tile Rehouse will lie 26.0OO ̂ |H.IK-
feet and have40 parking spiice?, .ill s>i'
which will sit IJII a 1 !2-acre lot

"One thing to really keep in mind h
that llie Township Committee IM Irm-
ly committed to, once this pinti--.-.
starts with the firehouse. to also look
at the current firehouse for rcluhlii.i-
tion or refurbishing far oui Miu1

Depirtment said Hirsehfdd It ̂
\er, important to look at the ullicc
and structural needs of our Police
DepirHnent « well, It clearly needs.
ome work and some iinproveitcms "

Plans lor thit renovation m Mill hi
the tentative stages,

READY FOR CHRISTMAS—The holiday lighting celebration at the front of the Springfield
Municipal Building got local residents into the festive spirit on Sunday with lighted decora-
tions, carols^and an early visit from Santa. At left, Santa Claus arrives from the tower of the
Municipal Building and comes down the ladder of the fire truck Above, the Clintons have
fun with their little reindeers. From left are, Mom Ten, daughters Mallory, 4, and Halley, 3,

oe. At tbp left, Eugenio Piazza snaps a photo of son, Alessandio, 4, with some

New rules set for students entering AP and\honors courses
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
At the Springfield Board of Educa-

tion meeting Monday night there was
talk of new criteria for students to be
placed into and be allowed to stay in
Advanced Placement/honors courses
at the high school

1 Superindendent of Schools ji'alter
Mahler held up his copy of dispraise
of Studies and talked about what was
different in this year's copy than in
previous years

"Trie changes are" minimal," he
said, "There are some language
changes to clarify things, to correct
previous mistakes/1

Mailer went on to discuss the more
important changes in the guide

"The School Government Commit-
tee knows that when we met with the

supervisors we had a nice healthy dis-
cussion about standards, about expec-
tations add how the children qualify
for Jionors or AP< classes," said
Mahler

The biggest change, for most
department courses, would be thal^a
order for a student to move from one
honors class to the riext level honors
class the following year, the student
must have a 3 5 grade point average in
that class It used to be-that a student
only needed a $ 0 to moye'on

"There are some changes that we
are making to slowly male them more
meaningful, have them he a little bit
more rigorous, more applicable to stu-
dents of that caliber," said Mahler.

tf a student is in a regular level
coarse and wishes to ro^ve up u) an
honors level course, th&new require-

ment would state thai the student must
be averaging a 4 0 in that regular level
class Also, the student must rill out
an application explaining why they
feel they should be m the AP course
Teacher recommendations also would
be considered

The average is only for each specif-
ic subject level For instance, fa stu-
dent could average a 3 5 in honors
level math but only average a 2 5 in
honors level English With these new
guidelines, the student would be able
to stay in honors level math but not in
honors level English.

board Vice President Linda Duke
suggested that a student meet two of
three criteria to get mto or stay m an
honors level course

"if they had scored such-and-such
on the standardized test and had the

(Tfee changes are
minimal, there are
some language
changes.'

— Walter Mahler

teacher recommendation thar would
be two out of die three requirements
and that would be acceptable," she
said

Mahler stressed that each student is
examined on a case-by-case basis and
if the student had been in an honors
course for several years and shows the
desire anil motivation to continue m
an honors level course, then that stu-
dent might not necessarily t>e bumped
down to ,a regular level course just
because they did not average a 3 5

"The other thing that we retained,
and Was a strong recommendation
from the committee, was (hat bi every
case there would,l>e an appeal pto-
cbss," said Mahler.

'Mahler said the honors classes will
be left open ended as far as enrollment
goes, saying they will have to deter-
mine just whit is efficient enrollment.

"We haven't yet determined what
sufficient is," said Mahler.'There's
no formula like five, 10 or whatever it
happens to be. Because in some cases
it would be better to have independent
study for some of these kids."

All typos and minor mistakes will
be corrected on the Course of Studies
packet. It will be distributed to the
board members to go over again. The
board will vote, on whether or not to :
adopt it at its next meeting on Dec. .17:

By Joan M. Devlin
Stuff Writer

The negotiating A-teams lor tin*
teachers union ami tlie school bnanl
have reached a tentative agree me in
for a new contract in the Mountain-
side .School District,

On Nov. 27, die same night as the
last Board of Education meeting. rep=
reseiitatives from both side-* were
meeting at Beechwood School in an
effort io settle a new deal, As of Fri-
day, Mountainside Education Associ-
ation President Jeanelte MaralVi con-
firmed what Chief School' Admini-
strator Gerard Schaller had sail! '
during die Board of Education meet-
ing. "There is a tenlaiive agreement.
but not a final one."

"Pending salary step sehvilnltv it
looks very positive, and it goes wdl,"'
Maraffi said. "When thai bridge is
crossed, we wilt bring die new ton-
tract lo die teachers for ratification,"

(Members of die negotiating team , •
for die MEA(- besides MumlTL urc •
Deborah Posnei, Milan Sniiknzeut?.,
Lee'Kline,.Sue Nugent for lite office
'staff, and Jana MacMillan.

Members of the negotiating leiim
for tlie Board of Education, besides
Schalter, are.Peter Goggi and Sally
Rivieccio, bath members of the
school board,

Maraffi said a tentative agreement
. means there could not.be a job action

by teachers while die agreement is in
place; something that hfls occurred in
other Union County districts. "It ajso
would indicate an air of compromise;
die next meeting is their move," she
said. Will (lie next meeting be held ''

. before the New Year? Maraffi strong-
ly hopes so,, . , •

At pressdmc, Schaller could not be
reached for comment, but he had •
slated earlier that although aU was
hopeful, and moving in the right •
direction, (here was nothing definitive i
yet, and therefore he could say
nothing as yeLMaraffi, also anxious
to resolve the, stalemate, said she con- - -

'tacted the union's representative
directly, who also had no word of
another — and, hopefully final —
meeting. ^

V ,
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader la published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper eompany. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvasanl Avenue, Union, N,J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us al one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.,

Voice mail:
Our main phoned number, 908-688-
7700 is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve out
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is olostd, your call wilt be

receptionist.

To subscribe;
The Echo Leader Is mallid to the
homes ol subscribers lor delivery,
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available tor $24,00, twe-year
subscriptions lor $43,00. College
and out-of-stite subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-666-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks lor
processing your order You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did no! gel
delivered pleast call 90S-@86.7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issuts ol trie Echo
Leader please call 908-636-7700
and ask lor eirculanon Additional
charges may apply

News items:
News releases ol gtnerei intmtit
must be in our office by Friday at
noon lo b i considered lor publicaiion
tht following weak, Pictures must b i
black and whlti glossy prints, For
further Inlormallon or lo report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for>E-elilorial,

Story reprints:
For permission le 'sprint any i i im
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canivan al 90S-6SS.7700.
All material is eepyrigrilso.

Letters to the adifa&l •
The Echo Leaaer providea'an open
lorum lor opinions afld Welcomes
Iptwre to irra'eefllftO^lterB'shoijId be
wped double SPafSfT must b i

BslgneOnir sftc-DldTis accompanied
/by aw address and day lime phone

I »™a; i r f O r verification. Litters and
ins must ba In our office by 9

—....Monday to be considered lor
publtqfellon that week They are

lo editing lor length and

e-mail:
The Echo Leader aeeepls opinion
pieces by i-mrnl, Our adtfrtss is
Editorialtlocalsourci.com,
e-mail must be reetivsd by b a m

publication that week. Advertising
and'news releases will nol be
accepledbyt-mall,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement In
thi general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday al 5 p.m. lor publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 90S-
686-7700 for an appointment, Ask (or
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising secllon
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, for publleatlon
that week, All classified ads are
payable In advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday lo Friday
from 9 a m to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are nollces which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers,
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday al noon lor publication
that week. For .more Information, call
1-908-6S6-7700 and'ask for the
public notice advertising department.

F a c s i m i l e t r a n s m i s s i o n : !

The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
pax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hburs a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 908-680-
4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
hRp:/Avww.localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrell
Community Newspaper, Inc., 1291
Stuwesant Avenue, Union N.U',
07083, Mail subscriptions 124.00 per
yta'r'lrvlinio'n County, SO cents psr
copy, non'refundabie, Periodicals
"postage' .paid:at Union, N.J,:and
•add l t l opa l rV mail ing office,
POSTMASTER: Sand address
C h i n a " to the ECHO LEADER,
P,O.'Box3109,Union; NJ,,07083, -

Hanukkah
services
to begin

(Continued from Page 1)
one psalm at die end of the prayers:
the 30th.psalm, which is about dedi-
cating the ancient temple. "Dedica-
tion is (he meaning of Hanukkah,"
said Yuter. "As for traditional gift-
giving, that is for Purim; however, I
am sure children of the congregation
will be requesting and receiving gifts
ai home from their loving parents."

The Orthodox congregation is
allowing itself one happy holiday
event, however. Its Sisterhood is
sponsoring a concert, performed by
the band, Slilock Rock of Israel, at 2,
p.m. on Dec. 16 in the Jonathan Day-'
ton High School auditorium. This will
be die eighth and last day of Hanukk-
ah, and is open to die public. -
. Reservations must be made by call-

big die synagogue at 973467-9666.
Ticket are $8 for children up to age
12, and from 13 to adult, tickets are
SIO. They will also be sold at the
door.

5pO£lCE!BtbTTER'S

Springfield
Three Union residents all reported

dial their podeibooks were siolen
from their plate o! employment at 681
Morris Turnpike on Nov. 25 between
3:20 p.m. and 3:3! p.m. Among the
stolen items were credit cards, car and
house keys, checkbooks, drivers
licences, a'cell phone and a tombiiied
$800 in cash

• On Nov. I'). William Ezeremous-
ka. 25. of Elizabeth, was arrested on
Mountain Avenue for an . >u island in g
warrant at 3:45 p.m.

• On Nov 22 ai 5:04 p.m , a Mapes
Avenue resident reported that ;i
wooden lawn swan was stolen from
their property. It had a value of S30-

• On Nov. 22, Springfield Motor
Imports on Rouie 22 East reported a
smashed driver's window and a stolen
radio from a Jeep Grand Cherokee. It
was also reposed that a 1999 Acura
Integra had four (ires and rims stolen
and the taillight assemblies and door
bandies damaged.

• On Nov. 25 at 6:30 p.m.. a Moun-
tain Avenue business reported dial
33C0 i;; cash and a payroll check for
S216 was Stolen.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To .:
give youi community event the publicity it deserves!, mail your schedule .
to Echo Leader, Atm: managing editor, P.O. Box 31Q9, Union, 07083:

" - " . • • ' ' . T S d a y '" •' , '"'•''•• ' y • " .
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside meets at noon in B.G. Fields

restaurant for a Christmas luncheon. The program will feature special
holiday music by a few members of the Governor Livingston High
School Chorale Group. Guests are welcome.

For reservations, call 908-232:3626.
: • The Union County Prosecutor's Office Save-A-Life Today project

and the state Department of Corrections Promoting Responsibility in
Drug Education, Project PRIDE, present a program to CYO students at
St. James Church gymnasium, 45 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, at
7:30 p.m. The program refers to the effects drugs and alcohol have on
decision-making.

For information, call 908-527-4500.
• The Mountainside Board of Education conducts a special board

meeting at 7;30 p.m, in the Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Central
Ave., to approve bids for construction.

Friday
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders sponsors die coun-

ty's .I2th.anniianioliday tree lighting, ceremony and charity drive from
6:30 to 9:30 p,m, at the Watchung Stable, 1160 Summit Lane,, Mountain-
side. In lieu of an admission fee, residents are asked to bring along an
iiem of dry or canned- food, or a new, unwrapped toy.

For more information on die Union County tree lighting ceremony,
call die Department of Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4900. In the .
event of rain, the program will be presented on Saturday at same time and
place.

• The Veterans Alliance of Springfield, .which consists of American
Legion Continental Post 228. Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7683. and
the Jewish War Veterans Elin-Unger Post 273, conducts a ceremony
commemmoraiing the 60th anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor at

• 11 a.m. in Veterans Memorial Park, Mountain Avenue and Shunpike
Road.

Saturday °
• « A Christinas open house takes place at the Historic Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris Ave., Springfield. The house, which dates back to
1740. will be decorated for an 18th century holiday tour from 3 to 5 p.m.
mid 1 (o 4 p.m.

Admission is free. For information, call 973-376-4784.

Sunday . j
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom of Springfield, 78 S. Springfield Ave..

hosts a branch for interfaitli families al noon. The rabbi will lead a discus-
sion an issues facing interfacing families during the holidays.

For reservations call 973-379-5387. All are invited.

lie
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Springfield
at 7:30 p.m
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Tuesday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.m. in the Com-

mittee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
« The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. in die media

center at Deerlteld School, 302 Central Ave.
« The Mountainside Borough Council convenes at 8 p.m. for a work

session in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

' • •• • - . . ••' ' , . ' • - • W e d n e s d a y . • •,. • . ' . • • • • ; : .'•••',

•^Ilie next regular meeting of the Springfield Board of Health has been
rescheduled for 5:30 pjn. at the Springfield Aftnex Building, 20 N.

• T r i v e ' t t A v e . " • . •• • •' • ' . " • • ' • • " ' . ,

Jan. 12 • ,
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will sponsor the

second mutual Adopt-A-Trail orientation meeting, rescheduled; from
Nov. 27, ftom 9:30 a.m. to noon at Trailside Nature and Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside,

Preregistration for the orientation meeting is required. Call TVailside at ,
908-789-3670, Ext. 221, to register.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood pressure

screenings the second Wednesday of every mondi at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mull, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield, For more information, call 973-912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines within die last year.

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing group that meets regularly on
the first and third Wednesdays of every month at 10:30 am. at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. Writing expertise is •
not required and sharing is optional, The meeting is facilitated by writer/
teacher Zella R.P. Qeltman; No registration is required. '. ,

, For information, call 973-376-4930,
Upcoming

Dec. 13
• The Springfield Library Board of Trustees will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Conference Room of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of Borough Hull, 1385 Route 22 Bast,

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. continues its
Fall International Film Festival with "Bossa Nova" at noon and 7 p.m.
Set in Rio de Janeiro, this romantic comedy offers the hope for love the
second time mound.

Admission is free for all films. For information.ican 973-376-4930,
pec. 14 j •

, • The vivid images of Springfield resident Morion Panish, a longtime
photographer and scientist whose work on digitized photographs will be
on display at die Donald B Palmer Musuem of the Springfield Free Publ- >
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, through Jan. 24. An artist's reception will
be from 1 to 4 p.m.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Dec. 18

• The Mountainside Borough Conner! will meet ul 8 p.m. lor a regular
session m C nnul Chiunliers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,

Dec, 19
• The Motinuinside Woman's Club invites ihe public to its holiday

boutique and luncheon 11:30 n.m. to 2:30 p.m. at L'Affaire. Rou'te 22
East. Mountainside, Shop early for llus holidays and get 50 percent off
terling ilvcr jewelry, handbags, fashion accessories, photo ornaments

and more.

For infonruilon. call 90S-789-I8I9,

Dec. 20
• From 7 lo 8 p.m., Act Out! will present a creative dramatics work-

shop for 5-to 8-year-oWs in honor of die Winter Solstice at die Spring-
field Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave, Children can have a part in
helping a winter story come to life,

For information, call 973-3764930. Ext. 32,

Springfield

FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwilocalsource.com

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUWESANT AVE.. UNION

It pays
do business

in Mountainside

We start with a

Skjlls Assessment. We end

with success.

Before we start leaching your child,
we uncover the source of his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
Assessment Once we do, there's
no telling how far your child can go.
•Certified teachers who deliver
personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed results-your child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours.*
•Flexible payment options.
To help correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now.

_ \

CLEVELAND PLAZA

123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD

908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned" — • • —

at 882 Mountain Avenue,
now through

December 31st, with
these great business deals.

Open a Small Budnta Checking Account
with no minimum dally balance requirement or maintenance

and service fees for one year..,t(ien {U!t $499 minimum!

U
Get StSOworth of FREE chattel

Apply for a Buslnesi EI-Llno and pay no application fee.
(ASMOHVingil)

r;
Take advantage of ipcclal merchant

credit card l e n t o offerings t>

I'J

fREE Palm Pilot m505, drop off your business card now
through December 31st to enter our Prhc Drawing.

Because W e Care...Valley will contribute SID to • Mountainside
Department of Public Safety Dchbrlllator Funs' for every new deposit account

I opened at our Mountainside branch during December 2001 B( January 2002
i De

\&Ileij National Baiikl

Banking /Just tike it s supposed to be?

For more information, call Carolyn' Grisafl, Branch Manager, at 908-518-7630 or
visit us at www.vaUeynatlonalbank.cont/businestt.
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By Joshua Zaltz,
Staff Writer :

John Cottage doesn't UUnkofhira-
selffiisi. He thinks ofttiecommuiiiQ',
He thinks of Springfield.

As Hie emergency management
coordinator, Cottage has seen his
share of natural and man-made disas-
ters, but he's not planning on vacating
his position anytime soon ... or per-
haps ever,

"As Ion/as I enjoy doing it, I'm
going to do it, "he said. "When itfe not
fun anymore^ I'll retire."

However, he doesn't see that com-
ing any timei soon,

Cottage first became involved with
the Office of Emergency Manage-
ment (OEM) bftck when he was in
high school. •

"I 've always enjoyed being
involved with things in die communi-
ty," he said. "I just have an. interest in
doing stuff that's for the good of the
community." , . /

In 1973, Cottage was appointed to
fhe position of deputy coordinator and
in 1975 he was appointed as coordina-
tor. At the time he was the youngest
coordinator in the state. (

"It was a significant change from
the past 18 years," Cottage .said,
explaining how lie replaced someone
who had been in the position for a
very lbng time, someone to whom
everyone had become accustomed. "It
was a challenge to build credentials."

But he prevailed and has remained
coordinator ever since.

In his position, Cottage is account-
able for the auxiliary police and has
been integral in implementing an
emergency operations plan.

"If we didn't have the volunteers
we have in.Emergeilcy Management
we wouldn't;have the unit that we
have," he said. "It's the volunteers
that make the unit the success that it
is."

"Emergency Management comes
into play when the town's, normal
resources can't handle the scope of
the emergency," Cottage said. "If all
the traffic lights in town were to go
out at once. Emergency Management
would have to help direct iraflk
because there wouldn't be enough
police officers to cover each light at
;each intersection,"

However; OEM is responsible for a?
lot more than just broken traffic
lights. During times of crisis, siich as
Hurricane Floyd in 1999 and the ter-
rorist attacks on Sept. it- Cottagearid
his volunteers worked around (lie
clock, helping where they could.

He explained how. the town's
Emergency Operations Plan calls for
the OEM headquarters.at SarahBal-
ley Civic Center lo be used as the
police headquarters in the event regu-
lar headquarters could not be used.

That was the case during Hurricane
Floyd when the Municipal Building
became flooded;

"Within1 a couple of hours the
police were up and running," Cottage
said. "They had to stay there three
months until Town HaU could be
refurbished."

On Sept, 11, after the tragic terror-
ist attacks took place, Cottage sat
down with members of the Emergen-
cy Management Committee, of which''
he is die chair, the town leaders and
the superintendent of schools.

Cottage said there were two huge
concerns facing Springfield mat day.

The fast was that the town's Fire
Department had been dispatched to

•Staten Island and the First Aid Sqnad
was on hand to help take ticiims in
Hoboken over to hospitals. •

"Our concern was that we didn't
liave the amount of coverage mat we
usually have in town," he said.

Cottage explained how there ate
other towns on hand to help Spring-
field in case something happens here,
but it isn't the normal amount of
coverage.

The other concern involved child-
ren in the school system. School offi-
cials had looked over the telephone
numbers students wrote down in case
of an emergency, Several of those
numbers were New York City
numbers.

Cottage said there was no way of
immediately knowing if those kids'
parents were injured during die
attacks,

"We made sure that no kid was sent
or taken home to find that no one was
home or was coming home," he said.

That plan called for students who
were not picked up to be looked after
at the cafeteria in Jonathan Dayton
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Ptilmer earn technology
award from state agency

John Cottage, emergency management coordinator for
Springfield, was'recenjly honored with a town procla-
mation by Mayor Sy. Mullman for winning the Outstand-
ing Coordinator of tne Year Award from the New Jersey
Emergency Management Association.

High School by ceaclrers who volnn- Conaje's family and several mem-
teered to help out.

Portuiiately, the plan was never
used, as every child was picked up
and accounted for.

bers of Springfield's emergency
services,

"I'd like to thank the people who
are in die audience tonight, Many of

1 At the Springfield Township Com- diem are our volunteers, wiihouf
mittee meeting on Nov. 27, John Cot- whom we would not have an organi-
tage was honored with a town procla- zation," said Cottage.
mation for winning the Outstanding Committeewoman Clara Harelik
Coordinator of the Year Award ftom commended Cottage and said that his

By Joan M. Devlin ,
Staff Writer ;

The Mountainside school system is
very proud of him, and with good rea-
son. Randall Palmer, computer
teacher/coordinator, recently received
die New Jersey Technologist award
for this year.

Palmer's $500 prize was rendered
in two checks, and he chose to give
one of those checks for $250 back to
the Mountainside Board of Education,
which Chief Schdol Administrator
Gerard Sdialler received grateruUy at
the recent Board of Education meet-
ing Nov. 27. Photograplis were laken
and Palmer received much applause
Itom those in attendance.

Palmer himself was surprised with
lu's award, which he received at the
annual conference of the New Jersey
Association of EducationalTechno lo-
gy,- held in Lakewood early in
November. He was chosen train all of
the schools Uiroughout (he state, one
of three winners.

"I am the winner for the northeast

em region of the state, and while at
the conference, I gave a presentation
session entitled 'Evaluating on-line
graduate schools' for teachers who
were interested in continuing their
education through distance learning,"
said Palmer.

Palmer has been head of the Tech-
nical Department at Deerfleld School
for over seven years now and it is his
first job out of college. He went to
Rutgers University and received lu's
master's degree in computer educa-
tion ftom Nova Southeastern Univer-
sity in Ft. Lauderdale, Pla.. where he
is continuing lo work on lus doctorate
degree. Palmer does this via compu-
ter, an experience in long-distant*
learning.

He lias installed all the computers
in classrooms Itom kindergarten
through eighth grade. In grades live
through eight, die children come to
his classroom to learn about compu-
ter;, at their own individual Ie\els

The school has nol is yet decided
how the money will be spent

the New Jersey Emergency Manage-
ment Association,

Cottage received the actual award
back on Nov, 17 at die Emergency
Management Conference in Atlantic
City, where he said he was very sur-
prised to win.

The Outstanding Coordinator of die
Year Award is presented once a year
10 one of the 556 emergency manage-
ment coordinators ui die slate.

"ll was an equally nice surprise to
get a resolution from die Township
Committee and I am very pleased to
he here Wiiigllt to formally accept this
from die Committee," said Cottage at

' the meeting.
Commiteeman Steven Goldstein

said it is a tribute to Cottage's dedica-
tion that lie has served so long and thai
so many of the volunteers who have
served under him have-siayed just as
long,

".It's obviously a tcstiment to your,
dedication, personality and overall
Jibility to deal with people and we're
lucky to have you," Goldstein said.

Severn! people were on hand to wit-
ness the award nresenuuion, including

dedication to the community is the
reason there were so many people in .
attendence to celebrate his honor, "

"It's not that you do it alone
because obviously it's a team effort,
hut you di> a terrific job at it," said
Harelik,

Cottage is also a member of the
Take Pride iii Springfield Committee,
He helps organize the Memorial Day
Parade and is an integral part of the
July 4lh Celebration.

"The tiling that alw iys untze^ me
about John is that sometimes v.e often
forget that he 1ms a life too nvi
Commilteemaii Roy Hirscliteld He
has a career, a very productive ureer
and it'fe amazing to me (hit he s Me
to give alt this time ;uid numy; ill
these tilings.'1

"When die town has- <ui emer^entA
it's nice to sec everybody work b a
team and get the town through wlui
ever occurs." said Cottage. "We've
had our share of emergencies in die
last 25 or 30 years bin we've managed
to get through all of them,"

50th ANNIVERSARY SALE
1000 COATS TO CHOOSE FROM

4O%TO7O%OFF
FUR
SALE

BIO SELECTION OF DESIGNER CASHMERE
CAPES, LEATHER a SHEARLING COATS

LARGEST SELECTION OF FUR HATS,
HEAb BANDS a ACCESSORIES

Now Through December 24th

?HOUDAf.SPEGALS
MINK COATS ia.$l??5

SWING MINK COATS ,la.$3495'

BOMBER MINK JACKETS .»..$l?95'

BEAVER COATS Ks. $995

RACCOON COATS.... .Ss.5995

DESIGNER SHEARLINGS .Sl.5650

MEN'S JACKETS .'.'Z1.SI495

Free expert alteration • Free summer storage* Free designer monogram
• Free Insurance appraisal I • Severyn Guarantee w/any purchase

FREE GIFT with any Purchase over $1000
^ a t a Manufacturer of Fine Furs Since 1951

Severyn
Fur Salon

401 NORTH WOOD AVENUE LINDEN NJ.
, TEL. (908) 925-?797

: SALON HOURS: MON,-FR(.'10-7, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-4
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Randall Palmer, a computer teacher and coordinator
at Deerfield School in Mountainside, recently won a
Technologist ol the Year award from the New Jersey
Association of Educational Technology.
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Season of lights
The season of lights is upon us. Business districts and

residential neighborhoods in many communities are a panor-
amic display of colors from holiday lights.

The menorahs of Hanukkah will be lit in home windows
and in larger displays throughout the area to celebrate the
eight-day diurnal climb to complete luminescence.

This festival was instituted by Judah the Maccabee in 165
"B.C. to celebrate the purification of the Temple of Jeru-
salem. It had been desecrated three years' earlier by the
Oreek Antiochus Epiphanes, who set up a pagan altar and
offered sacrifices to Zeus. He also forced the Jews to convert
and abandon their beliefs and rituals.

Hanukkah celebrates the miracle when a small amount of
oil, only enough to last one day, burned for eight days.

In Jewish homes, a candle is lit on each night of the eight-
day festival. To light the candles for Hanukkah, the shamas,
an extra candle, is used. With this tool, the flame is spread to
ignite the other candles.

Everywhere at this time of year, we turn to light to repre-
sent the goodness and hope that is expressed in our beliefs.
This is a time to recognise the commonality of all mankind
and to reach out with warm and heartfelt greetings not only
to family and friends, but also 10 acquaintances and even
strangers.

May the light of the season shine ink) your lives and bring
you all Ihe hope and happiness tliai is possible in our world.
We wish Ihe best of holidays lo you and your family and
trust that the spirits of generosity, kindness and brotherhood
will be in your homes during the special1 days ahead.

This message is not limited lo Jews celebrating Hanukk-
ah. Everyone, eveiywliere can celebrale miracles. Together,
all of us should become small miracles to those in need. By
lighting one candle, by affecting one poison. Hie flame will
grow. That person, in turn, will spread Ihe wuimlli of Ihe
miracle.

In the aftermath of the tragedy of Sept. 11. people are
learning thai Ihe important things in iheir lives musi noi be
token for granted. The value of family and friends becomes
even more imponani during Ihe holiday season, h is a lime

. lo count our blessings.

Give us the right
The Assembly Judiciary Commiuee is expecied lo meet

today and consider one of ihe mosi imponani bills lawmak-
ers could vote on in this stale. It's Ihe stale's Right lo Know
Law, a law that allows access by the cllizcnry.io open gov-
ernment, but a law thai hasn'l been reviewed or updaled in
many years,

We urge the Judiciary Committee to uike swifi action on
this bill, one that already has received Ihe support of ilie full
Assembly and Senate. We urge ihe committee to approve the
bill in order to gel it out of committee, where ii has sat since
July, and submit it lo bodi houses of ihe Legislature, We
urge the Legislature to approve die bill and send ii to ihe
governor, and we urge Acting Gov. Donald DiFrancesco lo
sign Ihe bill and make il law, ending a tedious discussion:

phase Ihat has lasted far loo long.

The bill, in its revised form, would make all govcinineiti
records public, including internal memos, policy drafis and
countless other documents, unless specifically excluded
through an executive order or legislative resolution Crimi-
nal investigation files and individual files kep '̂by yiciims'
rights agencies would remain iiieffect, based on a ctimpro- ,)
mise readied between the Atlorney's General's Office and
the New Jersey Press Association, which has been sliiig-
gling lo have [he outdated Right to Know Law amended on
behalf of the stale's residents for many years. \

And that's the target audience of the bill — residents of
New-Jersey, who should be able to'wall: into their local
municipal building, ask for a specific document.and be
treated with the respect they deserve as citizens and be given
the information. We have heard too many times of residents
being treated as second-class citizens when they want lo
question the operation of their government. Passage of this
bill would make it easier for citizens of this slate to obtain
mat information.

Time is of the essence. This is a bill that was approved by
the Assembly in May, and approved by Ihe Senate in June.
The reason il is back in Ihe Assembly Judicialy Cotumiuce
is because it had been amended when il reached the Senate
We uige the Judiciary Committee to release this bill to a vole
of the full Legislature

"Free speech is meaningless unless it tol-
erates the speech that we hate."

—Henry J. Hyde,
U.S. Representative (R-Ill.), 1991
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A THANKFUL CELEBRA-
TION — On Nov. 21,the
kindergarten classes at
Edwara V; Walton School
In Springfield celebrated a
Thanksgiv ing feast
I p g i e d d a
Thanksgiv ing feast
together. It was a fun, feast
with all the trimmings.
Some students came as
Native Americans and
others, as.Pilgrims. In trie
back row, from left,: are
Elaine Cladek, Principal
Rose Krosche and Rosa
Scannaplego, and front
row, Meghan 0 Brlen,
Amanda Toed, Jullanna
Glnetra, Nina Mozlno, Kyle
Schmidt and Andrew Delia.

Eight changes necessary for our state government
During diis year's election cam-

paign, you heard from candidates who
tried to convince you that they have a
better idea fur the future. Some of the
ideiif. were good, A lot of them were
nut,

A lot'were obvious, Who, alter all.
is against better schools, and siller
sueetji? The deeper question is how
we we going to get these results, What
we iire really Hiking about is how the
same suite government is going to get
(lifkrenl results, The real question we
h\vc to ask is, as configured, is our
current >ute government up m the
job11 This is not an idle question.

Let me |Hit die question in context,
We operate under a constitution writ-
ten in 1947, It gives us a strong execu-
tive, a strong legislature and u very
independent judiciary, We have this
set up because the one before it, from
ihe 1844 constitution, did not work
for the 20th Century,

Lincoln once said thai "whenever
iJie people grow weary of die existing
government, diey can exercise their
constitutional right, of amending it,"
That's what we did in 1844 and 1947.
Should it happen in 2001? I say no,
but standing p,t< is not die answer,
either.

A generation ago, we did a better
job of keeping up with die times, In
the '70s, New Jersey embarked on its
last major wave of reforms, fighting
environmental destruction by creating
the Department of Environmental
Protection, organized crime by creat-
ing the Division of Criminal Justice,
and consumer fraud by creating a
Division of Consumer Affairs.

The last time New Jersey took a
serious look at lite way it organized its
government, James GondallM wasn't
in high school yet and die Sopranos
were still only a section in die church
choir. There have been profound

By Richard H, Bagger

changes in ihe last 30 years.
And more changes are on die way,

One is a tsunami of demographics:
every eight seconds a Baby Boomer
turns 50, Within 20 years, die number
of New Jersey's elderl^will double or
better, Here's another, Since the 1947
Constitution, the stale's population
lias doubted, Where are we going lo
put these people, since our popularity
as a place to live is not slackening?
One more demographic reality to pon-
der: Not only are there a lot more of
us, there's a lot more diversity among
who we are.
• What's die government doing to
keep pace? Not much. The hoibook in
American business is "Who Moved
My Cheese?" The silly title reflects a
great irudr we do not like change, we
fear and often hate it. This is why
we've had only tliree constitutions in
225 years, why we have spcnl ihe last
30 years nibbling at tlte edges. We've
moved banking out. ihen back into the
Department of Insurance a lew years
later, We renamed the P.U.C. the
B.P.U, We created a Department of
Engery, moved it into lite D.E.P., then
made it a D.O.A. "If people' behaved
the way nations do," Tennessee Wil-
liams noted, "they would all lie put in
straight jackets." The same caultlbe

'said of states.
Some things haven't changed, We

still want the DeparBnenl of Correc-
tions to keep bad guys in jail, We still
want DEP to ensure our drinking
water is clean. We still want the
Department of Agriculture to keep the

garden in die Garden State. But with
so many changes that have happened
and will continue to happen, that's not
enough.

We do not need lo rewrite our con-
stitution, We do need u> renovate die
government we do have. 1 suggest die
following eight structural changes,
which make (unction the key and
form irrelevant to the way we meet
the challenges of (lie 21st Century,

1. Create a Deparimenl of Senior
Affairs, Wilh 40 percent of our popu-
lation projected to be seniors in die
next 20 years, we should deal with
uniquely senior issues in one place
under one roof,

2. Creaie a Department of Youtli
Services. We ask die Department of
Education to teach, the Department of
Human Services to parent, and the
Department of Health to play doctor,
It is an open question how well we
serve our children, particularly tllbse
ill greatest hs*, when we spread child-
ren's services from pillar to post,

3. Convert Community Affairs into
exclusively a housing development
and community planning agency, Part
of the problem with sprawl in our
state is that no one is really in charge.

4. Give the Department of State die
exclusive and sole job of preserving,
protecting and capitalizing on our his-
torical and cultural resources, Put the
Division of Travel and) tourism in
State: since fliepJaeeVwe want people
to go to are. generally, out historic
and cultural sites,

5. G(ve>the attorney general jurisd-
iction over all public safety issues. Put
the Division of. Motor Vehicles back
there as well, Convert to digitized
photo drivers' licenses so New Jersey
ceases to be known as .die home of the
fake driver's license, '"•

6. Merge die Division of Criminal
Justice and State Police, Both agen-

cies are supposed to fight crime, both
fight over turf

7. Merge die Ratepayer Advocate,
Insurance Ombudsman and the Divi-
sion of Consume^ Affairs. All of these
agencies have been created to ensure
fairness in die commercial marketp-
lace. It makes no sense to scatter diem
in tJuee different agencies,

8. Privatize the New Jersey Broad-
cast Authority, The Eastern block
countries have gotten out of the state-
controlled media; why do we still
have state-run TV?

For a generation, we have tinkered
while the world has gone whizzing
by, We can'do more of die same —
but that would be a huge mistake.

There is a story about an English
King, Canute, Someone told him that
if he were really powerful, he could
stop the ocean tides from coming in.
Canute marched to the shore and gave
the order. When the water was lap-

. ping at his knees he realized he didnot
have the power he thought he did,

We can be Canute, We can order
die flood of change to go back, to
recede, to not distutb us, But when the
changes start to drown us, we can
wonder why no one anticipated any of
diis and did something about1 it,

We spend a lot of money on our
' state government. Before we increase
our budget a penny more, we ought to
make sure we are getting our money's,
worth. The best way to do -this b to
take an eagle-eyed look at the future,
our vision for it, and make1 sure our
state government is ready for it. •

A resident of Westfield, Republl-
, can Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-

ger represents the 22nd Legislative
District, which includes Mountain-
side. He Is state senator-elect for the
new 21st District, which will include
Mountainside and Springfield.

Radio hosts add to an all-consuming topic
• Do you ever wonder what radio
show hosts discussed before die ter-
rortsiitk, .attacks occurred in
September

Since [hat fatal Sept, 11 date, no .
radio host has found any .subject
worthy of discussion other than die
attack, It now has gotten to the point
that this all-consuming topic has over-
ridden every other topic in the world.
The only re ison our actions m Afgha-
nistan are1 even mentioned is because
of the connection to the pkne attacks.

I wouldn't care if some new infor-
mation were being brought to the sub-
ject, but' the same issues are discussed
16 the point of nauseum by so-called
authorities, who apparently know as'
lltle as I do.

Widi rare exception, none of these
radio hotts is dicussing the lack of
action in Washington Or a few may
discuss die issue of trying, Osama bin
Laden in front of a military tribunal
but, generally speaJjng, we keep
hearing the same topics discussed]
over, and over again wit], no new

AS I
See It
By Norman E.Rquscher ,
Correspondent

24,000 men. Anyone can make a mis-
take, but the radio show host has aii
obligation to correct incorrect
information.

The time has come toheal Every-
one talks about helping the victim
families, but the constant chatter helps
no one.

What wiU these radio hosts do if the

Sept. l i attack nol-longer attracts
attention? What did they talk about
before? Or does no one remember
Gary Condit?

Fame is sure.fleedng^

Norman E, Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

information revealed,
Why don't we stop lingering about

Ground Zero and get to the points (hat
Congress is doing next to nothing?
Why aren't We screaming about the,
lack of upgrades in airport safety?

Why aren't we calling talk show
hosts to task when misinformation is
supplied? As an example* just the
other day I heard one caller say the
tragic losses at Pie World Trade Cen-
ter were in excess of the losses during
'die battle at Antietam. What type of
history is that? No; one'wants to
demean the losses in New York,
Washington or Pennsylvania, but the
losses at Anuetam were In excess of

Our policy on letters, columns
The Echo Leadsr welcomes submissions torn it, leaders Letters to Ihe edi-

lor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on Ihe
opinion, pages | ' '

This opportunity also is open to aU officials and employees of Ihe township,
borough and Ihe County of Union

P t f h°}""kr I M M V « *e nghl to edit all submissions for length, content

s a v s a s m c l u d e •• —• *- - *»-. <*»-
The Echo Uottr also accepts letters to the editor and tuest'columns'vii

e-mail The address is edltoralOlocalsource com
HT*f? guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Tflursday's edition o

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body
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AAre you spending more or less this holiday season?

'I am going to be out of the coun
try; we arc visiting out relatives in
idi , so 1 will probably be spend-

ing less," • . ' '

Steve Tasetanno

1 haven' £ even started shopping,
buf I will probably be spending
more Utis year. My wife, Patricia,

• just gave birth to our baby girl!"

Glenn Flanagan

"About the same,/I flunk. I havt
just started."

Mildred Ross

"I will be spending less lliis year;
I was just retired Mid I want to be
careliil of my spending."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Life is too short, remember 9-11
To the Editor:

I'm sick and tired of people complaining iittout the deer and the bears: Who
was here first? I don" t blame these animals at all, I blame the humans for build-
ing these monster houses iind malls. '

When you drive into Sussex or MonmoutJi counties that is ;ill you see. Mill-
bum, Princeton and even'other counties that have forest are complaining. We
went just through a terrible tragedy in die World Trade Center, why don't you
try thiniing about people thai lost their lives in die WTC instead of our lyiimal
friends?

So why did you move to the country anyway'? 1 live in Springfield about a
year and 1 liea^d that there is an owl and wild turkeys, 1 have a bird feeder, the
squirrels and birds enjoy the seeds. I used to live in the city when I saw all the
wildlife here, I was excited. So was my husband, lie came from a city too. So
stop complaining about nature, enjoy it, life is too short, remember 9/11.

JortJi Fwszczewski
Springfield

Arafat's actions show true colors
To the Editor: :

On Nov. 14. Yasser Arafat ordered the arrest ol n prominent Palestinian-Arab

terrorist; Matimoud Tawulbi, That made headlines in The New York Times and
other American media, A few hours later, Arafat ordered the terrorist released.
That didn't seem io interest The Times, Apparently, the newspaper that glaims
to publish "AH the news that's lit to print" had decided not to publish dial
information.

On Nov. 15. The Times printed a lengthy article emphasizing that Arafat was
bravely cracking down tin lerrorisis/bul did not publish the fact thai this terror-
ist was released by Kim it lew shod hours later, Dore Gold, a journalist,, cum-

• mented on ihis.omission, and The 1-imns responded the next day with a 22-para-
graph article saying nothing about Aral'at Treeing Tawaibi, but instead, portray-
ed an embattled Ararat, courageously fighting the terrorism despite his domestic
opposition along with a photograph showing distraught-looking Palestinian-
Arab children in from of some damaged homes in the Gaza Strip. It did not
show any of Tawalbi's Israeli victims,

Former Secretary of State Madeleine Albright referred lo Arafat's justice
' system as a "revolving door." President George W. Bush said thai in die light
against terrorists every world leader must be "eidier fur us or against us."
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The students of Kat Block's arl studio were top distraught to meet for their
weekly art lesson on the night of die attacks on the World Trade Center and the
Pentagon, When they met for their an class the following week, they had a very
emotional discussion about the events of the past week and their responses to
them. It was decided thai they would, channel their emotional energy into dieir
artwork. •

The students — Luren Cassag'nola, Lauren Chiaravali, Patricia Fiimegan,
Briftna Kika, Hannah Redberg. Mark Rosenthal, Shelby Smith, Kimberly
Wantz and Adrienne WongTafjes 8 to 13.— created beautiful images of patriot-

ism. pride and prayers for peace. Block felt these pieces were so extraordinary
and so consistent with the national mood that they should be exhibited publicly,
She approached Jodi Melaehlan, manager of the First Union BafTk on Murm
Avenue in Springfield, and got a positive response.

McLachlan and the bunk stiff prepared a reception for (lie young artists. The
patriotic images will be on view in the bank until Hie middle of December, at
which time Block's ftfl studio will hang an exhibit entitled "Peace on Earth" for
the holidays at die bank.

For more information on Block's art studio.1 call 973=912-8837

Senior group plans trip
The Gadabout Senior Group of

Mountainside sponsors it lunch at the
. Russian Tea Room in New York City,

plus a visit to tlie St. Nicholas Russian
Orthodox Cathedral and the "Pearly
exhibit at the American Museum Si'
Natural.History Dec, 15. Lunch and
transportation is $80,

Call Loretia for deiaih and reserva-
tions at 908-232-3025.

For information, call Helen Zim-
merman 908-232-1206.

Woman's Club offers
holiday boutique

The Mountainside Woman's Club
invites the public to.its holiday bou-
tique and luncheon on Dec, 19 from
11:30 a,m, to 2:30 p.m. at Laffaire
Route 22 East, Mountainside, Shop

early for the holidays with 50 percent
off sterling silver, handbags, fashion
accessories, cr;ii'ts, holiday wreaths,
silk flower arrangements, photo orna-
ments and more.

Stay for. lujich or just come to shop.
A donation iiom the profits will be
made to the Mountainside Woman's
.Club. '

For more information and a lunc-
heon reservation, call Cindy West at
908-789-1819.

Foothill Club meets
The Mountainside Foothill Club

will meet today at noon at B,G. Fields
restauniant in Westfield for its Clirist-
ifi&s luncheon. The program will fea-
lure special holiday music by a few
membersiof ihb Governor Livingston
High School Chorale Group. Gue ts
are welcome

Call Genevievo at 908-232-3626
for reservations.

B'Nai B'rith group
plans winter getaway

Join die B'nai B'rilh Kciubah Mar-
ried Couples and members of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom of Springlield at
Kntsher's Country Club ui Monticel-
lo, N.Y., on Jan. 18-20, There are six
meals, Stirling with dinner that Friday
through the Sunday hincli, A cocktail
party with open bju will be a highlight
on Saturday. There also will be a new
variety show each evening with no
cover or minimum.

The cost tor die weekend is S377
for the newly furnished and renovated
Rip Van Winkle rooms, which
include taw ud gr tuilie

Day camp, leq prof,nin m i l t

patrol are available, Babysitting K
available at a nominal charge. Child-
ren eating in the main dining romii b
also a nominal charge,

Reservations are beiuj; accepted
now, A $50 deposit will hold your
room. If you would Me to stay unlil
Monday for Martin Luther King Jr
Day, there b. an additional charge of
S] 79 per couple,

The balances are due no later than
Tuesday. ;

Mail checks payable to: B'nai
B'rith, P.O. Box 140, Livingston.
07039. Include your name, address,
ages of children and phone number,

For more iiiftirmati
1 t 973-992-5791
973467-3715
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The perfect holiday gift

Custom Color Calendars
Order 5 or more

Custom Color Calendar
and receive

20% Off

Just choose12 of your most
memorable photos and we'll
turn them Utto a full color
custom calendar! You can
even add in custom dates,
meetings, appointments,
milestones for your
company and birthdays.
Great gift ideas
for family, friends,
employees,
business associates
and business clients.,

www.summit301.alphagraphic com

47 Maple Stieet
Summit NJ 07901

908 277 3000
DESIGN • COPY • PRINT Fax 908 277 0404

973.763.9363
OPEN DAILY 3

: CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 8
POACHED SALMON
COOKED SHtUMP
MIXED SEAFOOD

OYSTERS ON HALF SHELI,
CLAMS ON HAX.F HELL

MOKCD PISH
JUMBO STONE CRAB CLAWS

BAGCAIA
CALAMABI
SCUNQUXI

FRUTTI DIIVLAEE

RED ANDWHITE CLAM SAUCE
CRAB OAKBS

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags 6 clothes?

Drop them off OR do them yourself at.

Millburn Laundercenter
160 Main Street • Millburn, NJ 07041

(973) 376-9651
« Same 4)ay Service - Courteous $ Efficient Staff s

ANTONIO MOZZARELLA
FACTORY

Gift Baskets
Cheese Boxes
Imported Platters from Italy
Assorted I'unettone

(LET US CATER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY FROM OUR

EXTENSIVE CATERING MENU OF: ""• ' '»"" ' •
Aidi/mlo Platters
& S,mdm,h Piemen

• jUso... SHOP mm SpKlAlTY STORE "& fiELI:
ftesli )l«sir«ll«JtartaiJKSntlaia M o m * Meiftsj
InpuM tlimi's il'riMliwf. Ittijtim i ]!f»5iiiil») • Oliits

ta|i ortcd 1'nra iiilm » lloli Snctl M hits •> h i l l * 4 Imam &
Mian Mil Cils • M i & Frozen hilolis • MMShcfe*

^71 Springfield Awnue, Springfleltt Tel: 973-379-2147 Fan: 973-379-0099^,

0>Ea$l0M DAYS FQ®
& TRANSFER®

Thursday, December, 1 3 " 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM,

Friday, December 14 ° 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Bring yottr high school
and college Imtiscriptfsl to

THE ADMISSION OFFICE

1 Park Place, Bloomfield, NJ

RECEIVE AN IMMEDIATE
ADMISSION DECISION!

Attractive financial
aidpftcltages available
to those who qualify.

1-.800-848-4555 or
973-748-9000, Ext 230
E-Mail: aSmlsskmBbloomfield.edi

www.bloomfield.edu

UNION COUNTY'S PREMIER INDOOR BASEBALL DRAINING FACILITY

Facilitie And Pro rams
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BASEBALL GROUP
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Silver Court, Springfield
971-376-9295

www th* ballpark com
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mountain
of an
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NEW BRANCH AT

THROUGH DECEMBER 31st

•Hey kids, be pneqf'the first 100
tetfe-to open a:K$s First Savings •
C l ^ A F R E E

restaurant..

oMtf30ilmtb(«o«>lv«SZBef«dl>wttlohtvWb*cndltKlw>th»31itd«y,
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Don't mitt out on these
Grand Opening Specials

Receive <r|j 112-Month CD.

Get JfiKEB dsedtkg for one year when you open
a Convenience Checking Account.

And, when you're approved for a Valley Check Card,
you'll receive these other VaikyPXiwani:,'"2:

$11 deposited to your new account;
r' every time you make a Valley Check Card purdtase.

5 and up to

3 and get a great

i ,r as low as i
J <* 0<ed ii'P to: (r ' i

when you close on a Home Equity Loan

With rates as low as i \ i > ' \ j don't miss out
on our Vii > > y .,) hi ?, '

Take advantage of our , , . on residential mortgages.

Banking /Just like it's supposed to be!

for more information, call Carolyn Grisafi, Branch Manager, at 908-518-7630

orvisitusatwww.valleynationalbank.com/mountainside.

Because We Caax...Valley will convbute$iO to a'Mountainside Department of Public Safety Defibrillator Fund'fbr every new depisit

account opened at pur Mountainside branch during December 200i<&January 2002. •



NEWS CLIPS
Brunch for Interfaith
families on Sunday

Temple Sha'aiey Shalom of
Springfield will host a brunch lor
interfaith families on Sunday. The
temple isloeated at 78 South Spring-
field Ave, Rabbi Josh Goldstein will
lead a discussion on the issues facing
interfaith families including that all
important "December Dilemma

Children are invited (o attend and
will perform some craft activities

while the adults have their discussion;
This is an important program for

interfaith couples and all aie urged to
attend. You do not have to be a temple
member to attend the brunch.

Reservations can be made by call-
ing the Temple office "at 973-
379-5387.

Hospital offers gift
annuities to borough

If you aie concerned about uncer-

tainties in the financial markets,
would like to increase your retirement
income'dnd at the same time support a
world-renowned institution, Child-
ren's Specialized HospitaJ Foundation
in Mountainside now offers, charitable
gift annuities to the community.

Philip Salerno in, executive direc-
tor of Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation, describes the new prog-
ram as a "win-win" for supporters and
the children served by the hospital

A charitable gilt annuity is ,t simple

contract between a donor and the
foundation In exchange for a gift °f
cash or securities, you receive a guar-
anteed fixed income for life and if
desired, for the life of another benefi-
ciary as well. This income is guaran-
teed by the foundation and is paid on a
quarterly, semi-annual or annual
basis. Additionally, a portion of lliat
income is tax-tree.

The older the annuitants are at the
time of [lie gift, the larger die pay-

ments ihe foundation can agree to
pay Annuitants most be at least 60
jears of age when the payments
begin At the same time, the donor
may be entitled to an income-tax char-
itable deduction for a portion of the
gift amount

'The gift annuity we now offer

allows supporter* to tow maintain a
regular income and provide meaning-
ful support to Children's Specialized
Hospital," according to Saland "We
are fortunate to have the support of a
large number of New Jersey residents
Now they can share die benefits of an
exciting new program."

EVENTS
Pearl Harbor program
Friday at Veterans Park

The Veterans Alliance of Spring-
field, which consists of American
Legion Continental Pust 228. Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 7683 and
the Jewish Wur Veterans Elin-Unger
Posl 273, .will conduct a ceremony
commemorating the 60tli anniversary
of the irtliick on Pearl Harbor Friday
II a.m. i» Ve«r,uis Memorial Park in
Springfield.

Christmas open house at
Cannon Bait House

A Christmas Open House will tike
place at (he Historic Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris Ave The circa
1740 hmi.se w)> lie decorated Cor an
]8ih tenliiry holiday and open lor
lours Saturday Intm 3 M 5 p.m. ami 1
IO 4 p in Admission is Tree.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

973-.V70-47S4

St. James hosts drug
education program

The Union County Prosecutor s
Olrtce Save-A-Lile Today project and
[lie state De[!<irurk'iu of Corrections
Promuiinj; Responsibility in Dni£
Education will he presenting a prog-
ram lo CYO students at St. James
Church gymiuLsium, 45 S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield, tonight at 7:30 p m

The duiriih invites residents to ilih
presentation arranged by Deaum
Michael DeRobem and its respective
offices The program refers u> ilie
effects drugs and alcohol hu^e on
decision makmi: Over 30.000 Union
County school students ranging .runt
the fourth through the 12th grades
have witnessed lliis edutalional prog-
ram siiite 1999.

For iu lorm. i t inii. cal l
908-527-4500.

Pals with pizza

«—^^—mm A ' VMU '"WTf *JI.̂ —fc J - . .
Peer leaders recently enjoyed a 'new buddy' pizza luhch at Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School in Springfield, The students ware paired with peer leaders to help
them adjust to a new school, town, state — or possibly even a new country, The
lunch was sponsored by Gaudineer's New Jersey Peer to Peer Organization. The
students included, tram left, Mickey Stromeyer, Katie McDonald, Erin Honcharuk,
Rosemary Garolalo, Linda Cinnicola and Kathy Dymek.

MELISSA M. BROWN, MD, FAAP

Announces The Opening of
Personal Care Pediatrics, IXC

New Office Location in

The MiHburn Common

241-BMillburn Avenue

MiHburn, New Jersey.

Ph. ,97^-376-9000 '

Fax:973-376-7610

Specializing in Personalized Friendly'

Medical Care for your Child. ,

Featuring:

Kid-friendly staff . ,

Separate sick and well waiting areas

Convenient, flexible appointment scheduling

Handicapped and stroller accessible

New state-of-the-art diagnostic equipment

Separate unique pediatric "kiddie" balhroom facility

Dr. Brown has over 20 years of experience in pediatric medical

cure. She has privileges at both Overlook Hospital in Summit and

Si. Barruibitf Medical Center in Livingston.

Expertise in Newborn', Toddler, Child and Adolescent ages.

Particular interest in behavioral pediatrics, learning disabilities,

and breast feeding.

Ol'fice hours Monday through Saturday. Evening appointments

are also available.

Meeting rescheduled
Thd next regular jn«iin£ ol ilk-

Springlkkl Board of Health IULS been
re-sdictliihi lor 5:30 p.m. on Wed-
nesday. Tile locatiivi Hi" the meelilli:
will remain ai the Springfield Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivelt Ave. Member*
ol" Uie public, arc welcomed to aiieiul

Date changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Dcp.irt-
incjit hiis been notified by the West-
field Board ot Healdi of ..'date change
fonblood pressure screenings ;il SiUiih
Bailey Civic Cciiu-r. 30 Church Mail
The <Jcrmm!{.s hive been (.lunged
from die second Wednesday to the
third Wednesday a!1 each month from
1 to 2 p.m. Fur more intormaiiun. call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens un
looking for members if join ik
'Young pt Heari Singers." They meet

on the second arid fourth Tuesdays at
Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p.m. Thej
arc also looking for card players u>
play pinocle on Fridays from 11 ii.in.
to 4 p.m.

It anyone is mtercied or ha -i
question, call Theresa a!

1 973-912.-2227.

Live. Learn. Laugh,
Pursue a New Passion

/At Kessler Village, we deiebrate life. Your

'welt-being ii our commitment V/c KIILVC

well-being is the result of an active bod>, in

engaged mind and a fulfilled pint AtK^iskr

Village, our attention to detail make: rhi pu stblc

Every detail of our assisted living tunnnunity

respects you as an individual and <.ncourjyc>

independence, from our well-tramcd ind carinK

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet intih,,

to ourdiverse recreational and educational

programs, to the^uxunous pampering found at

our full service spa

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

Financing your home just

got easier with the new

10-Year Mortgage from

Union Center National Bank.

Call1»800»U»N»CENTER

or visit one of our twelve locations

in Union and Morris counties.

nter
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK '

www.ucnb.eom

Anna* P u n a s b u Bale n.ali.bB , i , m or pubmoion ana aabjM to tfcmgi without
« h a U»n amotMi •> J650 000 laan «motln« S65O001 to J1 000,000 add 125*
Payimntexample nwnthlypayn»nt(»rS1,000tiorrow«dfor120mofilftIlsJ109! Mottoaflas
llmltMloNJowii.rm.upieciniaimjowallng. Mcng.oe att i « « w i pna jn l t n t a n

prlvais mortgage Inturance Member FDIC Equal HouilM Under

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

St. Anthony of Padcio Chapel
I .<«) Pltas.ua V:ilk-y Wnj ° WiM Orange, N.11)7052
IVUU.Ko Paul Wickclls • k'l i"71| ffi . ; :*1

IMKl'.CIIONS PAII 7 Inini knulc 280, tilt
Small lor IUmik*..n Pk;wull V'al

Celebrating

St. Lucy and
Mother Cabrini

"Holy Women of
Faith and Courage"

Sunday, December 9, 2001

o Masses a! 7:30 AM. y AM. 11 AM

° I ree St. Lucy and Mother C'abrmi Hol\ C irds

« Free Rosaries (to pray for peace I

« Blessing will) First-Class Relic of Mother Cabrini

« Annual Christmas Fair after Mass (Hike Sale Arts
* \ ( rills Kcliginus brinks u.mpluiiuilvv totltt and [L I

M ANTHONY'sNUssStHIDLU t Anthony
Sm .An A/un 7 ill u i 'MM II u l chapel his the
Hoh Om Mmi 7 10 AM - in \vt 7 10 |>M papal blessing
/ ii sf / nthl 11 ml Saliirdit\ torn 10 AM of Pope lohn
< ij,\u<"i< htjrj pnor o tatll M,tss Paul II

D1AI MM K/IANUAR1 HOI V DAY MASS.ES (High Mis at 9)

Dei 25 tCltrttlmaM Ma t 7 ̂ 0 AM - 9 \̂M - 11 AM
Ml I \Umt of ilnnuni ion) Mar- 110 AM - 0 AM - 1! AM

http //cometo samtanfjhonys
UtmMassNJ@yahoocom or samtartthonys@hotmail com
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE ' 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

InfullftytdepsyTWntftwiteteMlforthonyourad 4th 5th Glh,7th Bth,9ih
I iNsrttie transaction date Rni l monthly billing statement tor yourpromoBonala
1 nllaoted on Ins Kont aids ba««d on the plan description tor wWdi you slgnad If
I aew imt tsno tpa lde i *mon lhwt»nduewthaprom^^

BtovB, PINANC6 CHARGES will B* assessed on the promotional amount from t
jrOrntMdijM ttw tranuotlon IB PMtedto youraccount) Awedlueivteeot_

»monftlypay™nl required on teprggram r
. . _ „ . . . _....xnBilypa^ient9vriiiberequireilOT*B. :•
:CWGES«rinMjni»m9dcmttieL|iranwlkwalamountIIyou:.

. on your account each month.vmen due arid you pay thejiromolional amount: a g
cnypursd, 4th, 5th, 6lh, 7th, 6Hi, 9th, 10«t 11th, or 12ih monlh^ billing statement ! •

tetement for your promotional amount before.Itw payment doe date Is - ' . .:»™nttMtore me payment due date s
nllaoted on Ins Kont aids ba««d on the plan description tor wWdi you slgnad If any minimum monthly payment due on your
aewimt tsno tpa lde i *mon lhwt»nduewthaprom^^
BtovB, PINANC6 CHARGES will B* assessed on the promotional amount from the date of the tinsacfton {or at our option.
jrOrntMdijM ttw tranuotlon IB PMtedto y t ) A d l u t e t M m Credit C d Bank of r

PRE-HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

ONLY 3% SALES TAX

sss m $<£

WITH THIS COUPON

OFFER GOOD THRU

SAT. DEC 12/1/01 AT 5 PM

NOT GOOD ON ADVERTISED SPECIE

Magic Chef Magic Chef
30" CAS RANGE

Sealed Burners with
Accu-Flame™ Burner Control I

• Exira-large 4.0 cu; ft. Oven
• Electronic Oven Qontrols

REFRIGERATOR

- Adjustable, Slide-Out Shelves
- Gallon-Plus Door Storage

CTB1722

Maqic Chef

Magic Chef

Gives Fabric the Gentle Touch

•Consumer Rated #1* .

i Easy Access Door Opening

y , ..SeiBCTMODBI.

MDGS557

SERTA SALE 'FREE DELIVERY •FREE FRAME -FREE REMOVAL
only

/ Sales
Tax

Iways
I TWIN SET

298
FULL SET

*398

COUPON

SEBTA
QUEEN SET

$498

COUPON

SERTA
KING SET F

$798
COMING SOON
2 LOCATEQNS

JACOBSON'S MATTkESS

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

SERTA 1 THERAPEDIC

RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

IN O U R ^ f c V ' - • • - • " / / / _ . -

~ ^ O U R 52-YEAR "
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

3% SALES TAX

DISTRIBUTING Company ,'
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MOM. * THURS. 10 AM. ' t i l . 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. S FFtl. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Notre5p3ircbblorrftcsrephlcalernHS 'Burg us your besi deal from PCRICHARQ-mE WI2andwewill .
gladlybeallheircflsronsn^ilemwedriy ^

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Eiliabelhtowrt NUI

C
•Police Employees • All

. Counilei
-Fire Departmeni
Employee a- •
All Counnaa
•AAflP • ' , '
•AAA.
•Stale Employees °
•Union Employeae
•Toaohers All Towns '
•Public Service Cuslomera

•Board ol Educailon
Employee's
• All Towns

•Elizsoeih Gea Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Pralemal Organlzstlons
•PSESG Employees
•Meroh Employees
•Exxon employees

. •Severing Employees
•Seneral Moiors
Employees
•Union County Resident
•Middlesex County ,
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Res Ids me

PERSONAL CHECKS I
BEEB ACCEPTED

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALE'S TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Harry Devlin
Httnypevlui, 83, of MounLmii,ide

wgendary cartoonist, artist and author
Of American architecture, whose
carwr in die visual arts spanned 60
years, died Nov 25 at home He ako
was known tor his exceptional rccrea
tiona of Victormi homes ihiongHoui
New Jersey

Mr Devlin began his. career as a
cartoonist and iltos&ator He met liis
wife, Wcniie at Syracuse University
before he graduated Jrom there A
professional artist she ultimately
worked with Him on tlie illustration oi
children's books, Mr Devlin served
in the Navy during World War II and.

1 while assigned to the Identification
and Characteristics Office of Naval
Intelligence, he created illustrations
and technical drawings that svere used
to. identify Japanese, German itiul Ita-
lian aircraft.

He worked lor newspapers mid
magazines in New York itiul couiri-
buted drawings mul paintings lor such
publications as "Collier's Weekly"

•• and political t i i r iomh tor, The Dak

News bl.Ncw York City. Mr Devlin

served as president of" the Niumiia!

Cartoonist Society. He mid his wife

collaborated on "Full House," a car-

toon strip b'ased mi iln-ir lile with Uieir

seven • cliildreii Tin- ttile luier was

changed to "Ua^nui | tp," the* mime of

' the family jumdle Mr. iiml Mr>.

Devlin published ilicir lirst children;,

book, "Old Black Wiuh ' 1 ' i n IQ6.V A

movie was miule til [lie lunik, svkicli

was Ini t iated imo dil'IVreiiii l,ui-

guages, Alter ili.il, the De\lin> colla-

borated on inure III.III 30 UiiWreiis

books, indmliii j j • Hou Pkidier Wa>

Hatched," which ^ l d aboiii 2 > mi l -

lion copies, h o t L.nly BurKira Budi

m i d i i un her liier<K) cunpai^n

Mr. DeUiii i l icn hej.Mii pheli '/r.i j ih-

ing VkiDri.iM In.me> in new . i W y .

Be wrote and illustrated books on Ver-
nacular American architecture in the
1970s Among them were To Grand-
father s House We Go A Roadside
Tour of American Homes and *What
Kind of House Is That' which was
prepared for children He published
' Portraits of American Architecture
Monuments to a Romantic Mood,
which contained hi* paintings of old
homes added to his text Random
House reprinted n in 1996 Amonghis
paintings of famous landmarks such
to the Pink House in Cape May and
Rosetdwn in Flemington were simple
sites, such as paintings of telephone
poles modern cirs and power lines
Mr. Devlin's paintings of a Victorian-
style home built in 1874 on Union
Street in LambertvUle, was actually
used as a "Discover NJ History"
license plate.

He promoted the arts in New Jersey
and served on ihe Slate Council of the
Arts from 1970 to 1979. Mr. Devlin
was a member of the Advisory Coun-
cil on Children's Literanire and estab-
lished the Rutgers University Collec-
tion of Children's Literature, a repo-
sitory of more than 3,000 works
spanning 50 years of American book
illustration, during the 50 years they
lived in Mountainside. It can be found
at llit Jane Voorhees Zimmerli
Museum at Rutgers in New
BrmiMviuk.

There was a documentary about
Mr. Devlin's life, "An Artist's Odys-
sey." which won the International
Film Critic's A wart in 1995. He also
worked on Uic state Committee for ilic
Humanities and the Qovernor'.s Task
Force on Literacy in the Arts.

Also surviving are two daughters.
Wende Devlin Gales and Alexandra
Devlin Ekiridue; live sons, Harry
Noel. Gcollrcy Anthony. Briuii Phil-
lip. Nicholas Kirk and David Matth-

ew 18 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

Dr. Saul Gladstone
Dr Saul Gladstone, 85, of Spring-

field died Nov 20 at home
Born in Newark Dr Gladstone

lived in Union before moving to
Springfield 50 years ago He main-
tained a private dental practice in
Newark and Springfield for 61 years
Dr Gladstone also served on the
staffs of Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center and Jersey City Medical Cen-
ter He graduated from Seth Boyden
School of Business, Rutgers Umversi
ty, Newark, and received a bachelor's
degree from Upsala College, East
Orange. Dr. Gladstone received a
dental degree from Temple University
DentalSchool, Philadelphia, where he
was a member of the Omicron Kappa
Epsilon and Sigma Epsilon Delia
fraternities.

He. was an Anny veteran of World
War JJ. Dr. Gladstone served with the

. Medical Corps in the Pacific Theater,
New Guinea and the Philippines and .
also during the occupation of Japan.
During-his youth in Newark, he per-
formed in amateur theatricals pro-
duced at the Newark Youth Men's
and Women's associations. During
the 1930s. Dr. Gladstone also
appeared in various radio programs
and once won the Major Bowes
"'Amateur Hour." He also served as
social director at White Roe Lake
Resort, Livingston Manor. N.Y. Dr.
Gladstone played the tipple and guitar
whije a professional entertainer
alongside of such stars as Danny
Kaye. Phil Silvers, Henny Young-
man, June Havoc. Roger DeKoven
and Jules Munshin. He -later per-
formed with Imogene Coca at Camp
Tamiineni in Pennsylvania's Pocono
Mountain region under tlv direction

of the legendary producer, Max Lieb-
man Dr Gladstone was a member of
the American Dental Association (he
New Jersey Dental Association and
B'nai B nth of Newark and
Spnngtleld

Surviving are his wife Anne two
sons, Dr Jay Gladstone and Mark,
two grandchildren and a great
grandchild

Alfred Rutz
Alfred Rutz 87, of Florham Park

formerly of Springfield died Nov 27
in Overlook Hospital Summit

Bom ui Switzerland,- Mr. Rutz
lived in Springfield and for many
years in Rio Rancho, R M , before
moving to Florham Park recently. He
was a pharmaceutical operator with
Ciba-Geigy, Summit, for many years
before retiring. Mr. Rutz was a past
president of the International Chemi-
cal Workers Union 9.- During World
War II, he served in Italy with thef

Army Medical Corps. 351st Infantry,
2nd Battalion. Mr. Rutz was active in
the American Legion. He was a Union
County commander and past cdm-
mander of Post 228, Springfield, and
Post 118, Rio Rancho. Mr. Rutz also
was an American Legion volunteer
with .the Special Olympics.

He was chef de gar'e o"f Voliure 703
of the HO/8, Albuquerque, N.M., and a
charter member of the. Rio Rancho
Veterans Honor Guard. He was an
active participant lor 30 years ill the
mixed seniors bowling kaguc in Rio
Rancho.

Surviving are two daughters, Carol
A. Allen and Ellen B Decker; three
sons, John A.. Willis G. and Wayne
A.. 13 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. ;
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Joseph Torres
Joseph Tones, 48, of Springfield

died Nov 27 in Si Michael's Hospi-
lal, Newark

, Bom in Newark, Mi Tones lived
in Springfield for the past 13 years

Surviving are his mother, Jose-
phine Torres, a brother, Jolm M II
and two tisters, Linda Kohr and Eli-
zabeth DeJesus

Irene C. Mooney
Irene C Mooney 1\ of Brick for-

merly of Springfield died Nov 27 in
Jersey Shore Medical Center
Neptune

Born in'Summit, Mrs, Mooney
lived in Springfield before moving to
Brick 46 years ago. She was a bank
teUer for First Union Bank in Toms
River and retired in 1996.

Surviving are a son, Edward P.; two
daughters, Theresa and Dianna Fraw-
ley; a sister, Katlilecn Flynn, and three
grandchildren.

Mildred Lowenstein
Mildred Lowenstein, 80, of Spring-

field died Nov. 29 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Lowenstein

lived in Maplewood before moving to
Springfield 30 years ago. She was an
underwriter with Kemper Insurance
Group in Summit before retiring,

Surviving tire a son, David; a
daughter, Susan Tufo; a brother, Phil-
ip Tulkowsky, and, three
grandchildren,

Mark Bruce
Mark Bruce, 40. ol' Summit died

Sept. 11 in the terrorist attacks on the
Twin Towers. New York City, He
was a bonil trader nt Sandier &
O'Neille Partners on the 104th floor
of 'the South Tower of the World
Trade Center.

Bom in California. Mr, Bruce came
to Hie East Coast in 190] ,md moved
to Summit live years ago He gra
diluted Ifom the University ol Cahlor
niiUtChico Mr Bruce took a job a* a
management tritnee lor & retail store
in Calilornu but tame to Wall Street
is ,i bond tr.ider

Sunning ate his \ule Dawn lu&
mother Diane Bruce ,md two
brothers Stc\c and David
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Joseph E Barile
Joseph E Bnnle 88 ol Union Inr

merly ol Summit, died Nuv 26 m
Overluok Hospital Summit

y n
Summit and Chatham Borough before
moving to Union in 1954 He was the
manager of Foodfown supermarket of
Colonia for 12 years and retired in
1978 Mi Batilewasamemberofthe
RcLiil Clerks Union Local 1262,
Clifton

Surviving aie two daughters, Phyl-
lis Lombard! and Lois Doerwangi five
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren

Edwin A. Lundell
Edwin A Lundell, 83, of Summit

died Nov 24 in Runnel Specialized
Hospital, Berkeley Heighb

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Lundell
moved to Summit 50 years ago, He
was a painter for Beech Spring Apart-
ments, Summit, for 35 years and
retired in 1990. Mr. Lundell was an
Army veteran of World War D. He
served with the First Division and was
the, recipient of the Bronze Star,

Ann B. Andrews
• • Ann B. Andrews, 91, of Summit

died Nov, 21 in the Berkeley Heights ,
Convalescent Center.

Born and raised in Chicago, Mrs.
Andrews moved to Summit 30 years
ago, She was a supervisor in die credit
department of Tandy Corp,, Chicago, ,
for 20 years and retired 31 years ago.
Mrs. Andrews was a member of the
Golden Age Club of Summit.

Surviving are two daughters, Cor-
inne Belasser and Dorothy Vicendese:

, seven grandchildren and 13 great-
granddtildreiti

Nor ma J. Gwathney
NoriMJ, Gwathney. 66. of Summit

died Nov. 22 in Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

Bom in Nashville, Tenn., Mrs,
Gwathney lived in Summit Tor 42
years, She was the supervisor of Hotel
Suburban formerly TJie Grdnd Sum
mit Hotel for 28 years belore retiring
Mrs Gwathnev also was n persoiul
i.he! ui Summit She was. a member1 ol
the Court of Calanthy, Summit

. Surviving are her husband Jame-,
R three sons James R Jr Ernest Z
and Philip A , her mother Ona Phil-
lips and five grandchildren

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news

Church, club and social Thursday

noon

710 900

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMIU WORSHIP
RAISING PEOPLt Oh POWER FOR WE
1ST CEATffit M : Shunpik Bojd

Springfield (tejled al Evangel Baplisl Church)

uimg W
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METHODIST
SPRINGFIH1) EMANUEL UNITED
MLTllOIHbT CHURCH 40 Church MJII
SpriinWd iUKDAI WORSHIP 10 30 j m
(Juh/Aueubl y 30 J m | Childcjre and children s
idixalioii during worship Monlhly senices of
I nit norehtp prjvcf and healing eiplonng
prj iu ChildtJic ample parking LOTS OF

MdurHdinndc Phont 908 928 0212 Pjslnrs
PJUI S. Sh iron De in Worship Sen ice iunda>
aPOOpm PrjycrandBiblLSmdy Tuesday JI
7 00 p m Mimsincs include Singles numed
Coupks Wumen Mm We welcome ivLr\one

riLonc lo ioine and worship with u

A PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms A M JI Church Mall Springfield 179
4^20 Sunday School Classes lor all jges 9 00
am Sunday morning Worship Semce 1015

100100 lrni

ST TERESA S Oil AV1L V W6 Morris Avenue
Summn NJ 07901 'KB 277 1700 Suudj\
Masiis Sjlurdjj S 10 PM iundjy 7 10 9 00
1010 ^M I2(JONOOII n5(Spjnishi ^00PM
in [lie Church Diildrcns MJS 9 10 AM
Mtnional Hall will rt uniL St|IU.mU.r 14th
W1.eld.1y MJSAV 7 00 8 10 AM 12 10 PM
SJIUKU wukilaj MJSS 8 30 AM Holy OJVS
Sjmc us netlday mjsscs mill J 510 PM
annealed MJ S jnd J 710 PM Lveiiinb MJ.S
Sjcrann-n! ol Retoneilulion SJturdJis 4 00
SOOPM
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PO Box H09

Union N J 07083 , „ , ,

Holy TVinity
SnterparochiaS

Mountainside
Campus
• 3 AND 4-YEAR-OLD PROGRAtl

THROUGH FULL DAY mn , f „, ,
' MIDDLE STATES ACCREDltBO V 1 '
To be located at Our Lady o:
RC Church, Mountainside*

Call for Information r.
Holy Trinity Interparochial School * * '
336 First Street, Westfield

908 233-0484

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAVl THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-^0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation

w w w raybrownlaw com

A TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT 4001
I For recorded tax probtem messages

\

Secretarial

TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

' j Are You Suffering From
J *Nfck Pain *Hcad!iches *Mlgralnes *BAck Pain

•Sleeping Problems *Carpal Tunnel *Stress
•Arthritis *Sclalica S Disc Problems

IT So Call For Your FRC^
E-cam a ConsultaUon (S150 Value)

At 1-908-810:7424 Pain Relief Starts HERE
Robert G Zuniga D C

i 1300 StuyvesantAve, Union, NJ 07083
Tel 908-810-7424 Fax 908-810-7422

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE7LLC

r No Application Fee ^ Home Improvement loans

Refinance * No Income Verification OK

Purchase * Pn6r Crsdtf Problems OK

Debt Consolidation • Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

732-81 5-78O9

Patrick V. LnQuagha
Realtcr-AssociAte

45 Brant Av?nue
Clurk, NJ 07066;

www jwrealtors com

Bus, 732-381,4441
gWPnger 732-209-0244
« ° ° F u 732-382-4585

Space Available Space Available Space Available

Professional Typing, Clerical Work,
Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535
Union, NJ 07083 Fax: 908-688-8435

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
I s 800-564-8911
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j>atrick:PaoleUa of PnlasB Savings

Bant;;Dr-Pamela.Otay,.Springfield,
Public Schools; Rwh and Stan Gross-:
man, Springfield t i tms Club, and
Ruth Scuwailz of the Springfield
Beantification Committee were aE
honored at toe 4th Annual Springfield ,
Chamber Leadership Dinner on Nov.
1 at Baltpsrol Oolf Club.:

Each year the cKamba honors lead-
ers in business,,educadonwdvolun-
leerism. A Special Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award was .also presented.

Patrick Paolello, vice president arid
director of Human Resources and
Banking Operations at Pulaski Sav-
ings Bank, was honored as the Busi-
ness Leader of the Year. Paolella,
active h comimHlity activities is co-
chair of the Springfield Kiwanis Club
and a member of the Take Pride in
Springfield committee. He has served
as an instructor and president of the
Institution of Financial Education,
Northern New Jersey Chapter 11. He
has been president of the-Kiwanis

.^.^CJub of Clifton and the Parsippany
chapter of- UN1CO International.

Paolello also participales in the
Parsippany-Troy HUls Senior Citizens
Housing Corp., the Boys and Girls

Club of Clifton,ihe Passaic Comity
Planning Association, die Parshjpany-
Tioy Hills Board of Adjustment and
Rent Leveling Board and the Union
County Chamber of Commerce Board
of Directors.

A S M active m m b e r of the Spring-
field Chamber, P a t t o s been able to
integrate "Savings" into the fabric of
the community, making me bank a
positive force in numerous Township
and Chamber activities.

Ruth Schwartz's commitment to
dvic improvement and her personal
dedication to making Springfield a
better place in which to live and work
have earned her the chamber's Spe-
cial Lifetime Achievement award,

Ruth has held leadership positions
in numerous community organiza-
tions. She served as president of the
Springfield Chapter of B'nai BTiih
Women and die Millburn/Springfiejd
Kiwanis Club, an alternate to the
Springfield Board of Adjustmentjand
chair of the Springfield Democratic
Party, Ruth also served on the Deve-
lopment Review Committee and cur-
rently chairs the Beautifieation
Committee.

Ruth believes her most meaningful

han<pr§
volunteer activity was tier work on the •
drive to construct a new library in •

; Springfield. In presenting Rota with
her award, Mayor Sy Mullman slated:
"Springfield can be viewed as one of
the luckiest towns in New. Jersey
because Ruth Schwartz lives here;"

The 2001 Educator of the Year
Award was presented to Dr. Pamela
Gray, supervisor of education for the
Springfield Public Schools. Dr. Giay
is responsible for programs in die
areas of professional development,
basic sktUs, and gifted and talented/
She works closely with staff members
in every grade level as a peer coach,
presenting workshops and organizing
professional development opportuni-
ties. Her work supervising other prog-
rams includes many components
ranging from die identification of par-
ticipants to program evaluation.

Dr . 'Gray hks co-authored two
children's books' for the bicentennial.
She has been recognized as an out-
standing, educator in Who's Who in
American Women.

Ruth and Stan Grossman are co-
recipients of this year's Volunteer
Leaders award.'

Several of Springfield's most heteworifciy leaders were recently honored at the Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce 4th annual awards dinner on Nov. 1, From left: Ruth
Schwartz, Pamela Gray, Ruth and Stan Grossman, Patrick Paolella, and Scott Seidel,
co-chalr of the Springfield Chamber.

AT THE LIBRARY
Digitized photos on
display Dec. 14

The viud images of Moiton Pan-
i h long time photographer and sci-
entist, capture life as only an artist
might ee it, in a cutting edge vtech-
mque that enhances the «ase of the
proce His digitized [Jhotographs,
printed on waiercolor paper, will be
di played at tlie Donald B. Palmer
MM eum ot the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library from Dec, H to Jan. 24. An
am t reception will be Dec. 15 from
1 to 4 pm

A Springfield resident since 1964,
Pani h prereis the simplicity ot iorm
that still lifes and landscapes provide
md thi cilubn utilucs both .is diojigli

he were'to take an abstract form and
render it representational. He uses a
Hasselblad camera, which is IV.
inches square. Occasionally he uses a
4 by 5 view camera.

While skilled at silver prints and
gumprints, Panish prefers digitally
printed photographs. The initial
image is taken with a film camera, but
then tlie image is digitized using a
high-iesolution scanner. Although it
has been possible for several years to
process the resulting images on a
computer with an amazing versatility
for both coloi and black and white
photographs, it is just in the past 18
months Ihut it has been possible to
transfer the image on the screen to
paper without sacrificing die perms-

nency of die image, "Only after it
became possible to prepare digital
prints that were archival did 1 relegate
printing in die darkroom lo the past,"
says Panish.

The skills he developed over the,
years in die darkroom were not
wasted, however. In Eiie darkroom it
was necessary to visualize ihe desired
result, which is also the menial pro-
cess a photographer goes llirough
when originally taking the shot. The
same process takes place when using
a computer.

Panish is perhaps best-known loc-
ally for his digital restoration of ail die
photographs of early Springfield now
on exhibit at the Springfield Munici-
pal Building. Panish has exhibited

previously at tlie Palmer Museum, as
well as at tlie Doubletree Gallery in
Monteliiir; , North • Sakm Gallery;
Summit Arl Center; ihe • Bergen
Museum of Art wid Science, uml in
St. John's Church in Newark. In addi-
tion. Punish currently serves on die
Human Rights Committee of tlie
National Academies. He received tlie
2001 Kyoto Prize in November for lii>
scientific work at Bell Labs.

The Donald B, Palincr Museum is
located in the Springfield Free Puli
Library, 66 Mounia
field, Hours ol1 ihe

Fit r in f o r m .it ion ,
97 3-3764930.
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Celehmt
Kcnilnorth Community United Methodist Church

455 Boulevard • 908-276-1956
Join us for c i Second Annual Sunday December 16,2001

cekb tionteneon in The Sanciuar>
Several choirs and giflod artels will
offer their falems to usher our Lord

and Savior into the world
Free Will Offering lo support

Umlcd Mctiiodist Scholarships
and Hope for the Children Fund

Sunday mornings, worship wii!i us at 9:30 am. • Sunday School, 10:45 am.

ST.THOMASTmAFOSTLE
BYZANTINECATHOLICCHtMCH
ST. GEORGES WENUE, RAHWAY

732-381-S3OO

CHRISTMASEVE
DECEMBER Z4TH

WfcHILDfcEN'S LITURGY
M O PM CHRISTMAS CAROLS

1 D)VlNE]|rilRC-Y OF CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS DAY
I O S O O A M

DIVINE LITURGY

CHURCH OF ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
NORTH BROAD & KING STREETS • HILLSIDE

908-351-1515
CHRISTMASSCHEDULE .

CONFESSIONS

Every Saturday-4 15 PM

COMMUNAL PENANCE SERVICE

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14«-7:3O PM

CHRISTMAS MASSES
i CHRISTMAS EVE

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24"
• 6;30PMqnci

Pre-Moss
:Carol Corioert And Sing

11:16PM
MIDNIGHT MASS

NEWYEAR'S SCHEDULE

NEW YEAR'S EVE

MONDAY,

DECEMBER.31ST

6:30 PM

NEWYEAR'S DAY

TUESDAY,
JANUARY 1,2002

OCTAVE
OF CHRISTMAS.

MARY,
MOTHER O*F GOD _

MASS
11.00 A M

Experience tlie Hope

Zhthtm&§ WUh \/§
2 celebrations for YOU

REALLY Great Music • Uplifting REAL-life messages • REAL People like you

ifo\ R6W Sunday • Decembei f • 10am ,*
| | U W „ , Inlergenprationol presgrilaton of h

- I°,,nas,,. "THIS is Christmas!" j
t CW" Featunng Noimo Imam Lett

Monday • Decembsr <!4 • 5pm

WORSHIP With Holy

ijjfjttOH Communion

i t r e n g t h 3 n 1 p r f ( ,

While we are building on our site, sit Sunday services are at 10am al Jonathan Dayton High School Auditorium, 101 Mountain Ave, Springfield

Holy Cross Lutheran Church • 639 Mountain Ave.t Springfield
973-379-4525 ° www.holycrossnj.org

& r f f t ^

Conducted by the Rev. Alphonsc Stephcnson
former Conductor of Broadway's "A Chorus Lisic"

Founder and Music Director of The Festival of ihe Atlantic, Point Pleasant

December 10,2001,7:30 pan. • §t. T8iere§a'§ Cliui'ch, leniiwor A
Hear the majesty of .1 Full s.raiplidny orchestra! Bask in tlie generous voices of the St. Peter In the Sen Chorale

AU in the lush acoustics and beautiful setting of St. Theresa's Church.

See and hear the Orchestra that has filled the church at St. Theresa's in previous .years!

Call 908-272-4444 for ticket reservation!
Tickets: $10,$15,$25,$50,$100. All Seals are reserved-tor your convenience.
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of Christmas retuMfortidndaysW
A holiday fevorite, "TTie Pipes of

Christmas," returns, to Summit this
year by popular demand, The Celtic
Christmas conceit will beperfonned
on Dec. 16 at Central Presbyterian

-Chiirch, 70 Maple St. Given tlie over-
whelming demand for tickets, two
conceits will be performed at 3 find
7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by Summit's Clan Cur-
rie Society, the program will feature
Scottishand Irish bagpipers and other
guest musicians performing every-
one's favorite holiday selections
accompanied by a selection of read-
ings taken from Celtic customs iind
Scripture.

"Like many public events, we care-
fliUy weighed the pro's and con's of
moving forward with our annual holi-
day concert in the aftermath of our
recent national tragedy", said Robert
Currie, honorary chairman of the
event, "After careftU consideration
and consultation, we ha^e concluded
that the concert should go on as sche-
duled, The Pipes of Christmas affords
our community a unique opportunity
to come together, sci aside tiine for
personal reflection in stn otherwise
hectic and demanding season, anil
celebrate through song and verse this
very impotuuii lime of family, com-
munity and prayer"

Featured performers include ihe
return of recording artists Pipe Major
Kevin R. B landlord of Red lands,
Calif., on the highland bagpipes uiid
Scottish sinallpipes. Celtic fiddler
Paul Woodiel of Maplewood and the
Solid Buss ensemble from Cliatlliim.

Pipe MajoriBIioidlbrd brings to his
music a spediil blend of Scottish pipe
music and a classical repertoire. His
Uliercsi in (lie bagpipes began nt age
13, By 17. he had risen to (lie position
nf pipe major of die Gordon Greys of
SiUi Bernardino.

Ln 1981. Blandforil begun a long
association with University of Red-'
landi organist and composer Jeffrey
H Ritk.ua. That tmiMu.il relationship
led to Ihe recording of iwu CDs popu-
lar n ilh Scots Uirouglimii the country;
"The Pipes of Christmas" .HUI "Amaz-
ing Gfucc A Sckcunn of Hymns for
Biigpipes and Oigan " Rickiird will
also be returniii!: to Summit for this

'Like many, public events, we carefully
weighed the"pro's and con's of moving for-
ward with our annual holiday concert;'

— Robert Currie

New England Piddle Contest champ-
ion and performs here and abroad
with the Scottish Dance band, Local
Hero. Currently performing as con-
certmaster of the Broadway hit "The
Music Man," he previously served in
the same capacity, for the Broadway

production of "Ragtime."
Woodiel was a student of the late

Leonard Bernstein, who was most
impressed, to find a young person who
not only played classical music but
also had a working knowledge of the
traditional music of his own region.
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ri(je major Kevin R. Blandford is one of the bagpipers
who will bring his Celtic-music talents to 'The Pipes of
Christmas,' a Scottish and Irish musical concert at the
Central Presbyterian Church on Dec. 16.

One of Paul's first New York engage-
ments was to play violin on Berns-
tein's studio recording of "West Side
Story."

Pounded, in 1982, Solid Brass is
recognized by audiences and critics
alike as one of the premier brass
groups in America The members of
the ensemble are some of die New
York area's finest rnusicians who
have performed at Lincoln Center
with the Metropolitan Opera and New.
York City Opera orchestras, N.Y.
City Ballet orchestra and a host of

appearances as orchestral and cham-
ber musicians in the metropolitan

• « e a . • ; ' . . . , , ' • ' • ' . . • • ' ,

SoUdfirass has recorded on the
Musical Heritage Society label, Dor-
ian Recordings, Joseph Grado Signa-
ture Recordings and Craig Dory
Recordings and has appeared on PBS
TV's "The State of the Arts,"

Demandfor tickets is at an all-time
Iiigll with both concerts approaching
sold-out status. Tickets may only be
purchased by mailorder in advance of

the concert Absolutely ho tickets will
be sold at the door. To cover ihe sub-
stantial production expenses asso-
ciated with the concert, ftll seats are
$ 2 0 : - " - . • - . • • . i • • • / • .

:
- . / •

To purchase tickets, send payment,
along with a self-addressed; stamped
envelope to The Clan Currie Society,
P.O. Box 541, Summit, NJ
07902-0541, Specify matinee or
evening performance. For informa-
tion, call 908-273-3509 or e-mail die
Society at clancunie@mail.cord.

Paying By Check
A Big Pain In The Neck?

Feel Better Instantly Wi th A Visa Check Card From THE bank.
What a relief it will be to avoid all the hassle - with a Visa Check Card
from SI Bank & Trust! No need to show your driver's license or credit
card. No more writing a check,,,then waiting to\ get it'approved.
Just hand them your Visa Check Card from THEbank. j ^
It automatically turns' THE b ^ c a r d into more than
an ATM card. If's also a check card you can use to
pay lor things anywhere that accepts Visa" - from '
restaurants to gas stations to supermarkets and more, Your payment will
be automatically deducted from your checking account. It works exactly
like a check, But without the pain in the neck.

Feel belter fast. Get your Visa Check Card now at any of THE bank's
convenient branches. For details, just call THEbankai 1-877-4S1-BANK.

SiBank&Trust
THE bank for you.

JACKSON SPRINGFIELD
741 Brewers Bridge Rd, 52 Millbum Ave.

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE DRIVEWAYS

f

MEW CONTRACTORS, INC.
90824S-S280

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Stem

Hot WalerS Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Va'vtI
• Circulators • Air Clf@nefs

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
•• APARTMENTS
» OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

2AVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfsoing
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Versa • Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio

KRIBER ELECTBiC, INQ.
° Residential
° Commercial
» Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

CalQ Tom
S 7 3 - 7 8 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No, 9124

Since 1985 - Fully Insurei

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors installed
• Stained & Finished

Experienced with Pine, Pickling, Bleaching
& Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

SPACE AVAILABLE HOME HEALTH CARE

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CWISMANSHIPIS OUR SPECIALTY'
SCFWPIN5 ,

•SENDING -REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATE
'Duel Free Sanding Equipmi

201-997-5823

GUTTER CLEANING
INSTALLATIONS

I1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

. 908 241-3849

GET READY FOR
A BUSY WIWTB&

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO.

800-564-8911
ASK FOR HELENE

Demonstrating

Da you have o btlaveil ( .mi l ) •

• Baby Nuntng

• Cnmpanlsns -
ALLSTATE CERTIFIED
INSURED & BONDED
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
CALL 973-672-7691

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
- & SON

IS THE COLOR WRONG

Mfl. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

h88B-B8B-UGLY-TQLLFRtt

1-973-537-0537

WWW.MRUGLY.BAWEBCQM

' BATHTUB REGLA2ING

• TILE REGLAZJNG

«SANITIZING & CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED ,
•EST.1970

•Spring 8. Fall Cloan Up
•Cawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Pl int thg
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FU1AY INSURED & LICENSED

973^763-8911

VETTEEfc
JLANDSCAPflNG

Ixiaf Clean- vips
Firewood,

Excavating,
Tree Service

and
Snow, Plowing

Today

PEST MANAGEMENT

Free Eetlmales

Aristocrat
Peal Management Co. Inc.

Commercial
973242 0100 'Residential
908666BUGS(2647} ' Institutional Robt M fiouglfln .
600 513 PEST(7378 Renae Braunar-Dougler^!

WANTEtyrOBUY

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterpr

25 Yeats Experience
Free Estlmais

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

6.N.I. PAINTING
&DRYWAU

•Sheel Bock.. -InUtlorlExlertai

-Plaster Repairs -Deck Reliniahing

•Po»4WasNn) -SUWnj

Fre^ Estlmalei

Call Mike (973) 763-9627

MOVING' MOVING

.All Types of Moving
4 Hauling .

Problem SoiflrgQir Specialty
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WE HOPTO ir
24 HRS. 201'680'237d

be PM0OS7d

SCHAEFERMOVING
•REUABLEiVESYLOWRMES
•2HOURWINIHUM
> SAME RATES 7 DAY5
•INSURED
•FREEESTIMAIES
'REFERENCES
•UC.#PMM561

CULL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAINTING PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

Jointly mines jwmSOyiiis[

Interior • Exterior

Phone (973) 372-1200
Fax (973)372-1900

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
t Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles
Commercial •Industrial Roofing Systems

896 SANFORD AVENUE
IRVlNGTON, N.J. 07111

•RNTIQUES+
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
073-586-4804

SPACE AVAILABLE

HELP YOUR BUSINESS TAKE OFF
, / - ADVERTISE '
C, ONLY $12.00 per week that includes ,
Cl a FREE classified ad

Call Helene 800-564-8911 Ext. 316 ,

PLUMBING

•CAS HEAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•aECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

I
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Quite a mix of grid champs
in North Jersey, Section 2

Senior forward Matt Paz
(No. 23) is the only
returning player for the
Dayton High School
boys' basketball team.
Paz helped the Bulldogs
finish 19-5 and capture
the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1 champ-
ionship last year. In the

, sectlojial playoffs, Paz
scored 17 points against
Cedar Grove, 10 against
New Providence and 18
against Kinnelon. Day-
ton, under the guidance
of first-year head coach
Justin Petino, is sche-
duled to open its season
at home Dec. 14 against
Moun ta in g a l l e y
Conference-Valley Divi-
s ion r iva l Nor th
Plainfield.

Dayton boys' basketbal

First-year coach Petino up for challenge
By Jeff Wold-urn

Staff Writer
Hustle and intensity.
That's what first-year Dayton High School boys'

basketball coach Justin Petino expects from his team this
season.

Petino, an assistant at Dayton for seven years, takes over
for Dill Berger, who retired after leading the Bulldogs to a
)9-5 record and North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1
championship.

Top-seeded Dayton defeated second-seeded Kinnelon
63-45 In the title game, The championship was the Dull-
dogs' first since 1971.

Ill the Group 1 semifinals, Dayton lost a heart breaking
49-44 .overtime, decision lo North 1 champ Cresskill at
Union.

"We lost seven, seniors from last year's team, so we must
make up for inexperience wilh hustle," Pclino said, "We
have to work really hard."

Out of those seven, Dayton lost four starters in point
guard Carmine Santarolta, shooting guard Dario Ruggiero,
center Jeff Stapfer and forward James Caricllo.

The only returning starter is Malt Paz, a 6-1 senior for-
ward. Paz was a leading scorer for'Dayton last year and
came back strong after suffering a wrist injury thai'side-
lined him for seven games in the middle of the season.
j Paz will be joined in the starting lineup by four guards.
They Include 5-10 senior point guard Chase Preundlicn,
5-9 senior Mo Abdctazizand 5-9 juniors Mike Nltlolo and
Tim Homlish../
. "Chase and Mo played a. lot last, year," Pelino said.
"We're expecting good things from Mike as soon as he
gets healthy." .

Rounding out the Bulldogs' eight-man rotation will be
5-9 junior guard Justin Woodruff, 6-foot utility player
Ha^lton Boone, 6-foot junior center Lindsay Stearns and

6-3 sophomore center Bryan Stilt,'
"We're going lo play guard by committee, so players

like Justin will be interchangeable," Petino said. "In Bryan
we have a player that we expect big things from. We just
need him lo gain confidence and be consistent."

One advantage Petino feels he has going for him Is his
relationship with the players.

"They know and respect me because I've coached their
brothers and have seen a lot of them grow up," Petino said.
"They're familiar with me and know what I'm all about."

A weakness, besides inexperience, will be a lack of size,
"Thai will hurt us a little," Petino said. "We're on the

smaller size."
Looking to make the Stales w.ith a ,500 or better record,

Dayton seeks to remain competitive in the Valley Division
of the Mountain Valley Conference, The Bulldogs were
second1 last year to St. Mary's of Elizabeth.

,'h "In the past, weivouldgo into games as the best team on
Ahe floor talent-wise," Petino fiftd. "Now we have lo figlil

for everything. If we don't play hard, we'll get knocked
off."

Dayton is scheduled to open Us season Dec. 14 at home
against conference rival North Plainfteldi The Bulldogs are
then scheduled lo play at Bound Brook on Dec. 18 and host
New Providence on Dec. 20.

The Bulldogs will then compete in the Morris Catholic
Christmas Tournament from Deo. 26-29.

"I would like to get off to a good start," Petino said.
"Then win two out of three in the tournament."

While having fun calling the shots for the first time,
Pelino wants (0 be successful and have his team play qual-
ity basketball.

"I want (lie team to have a foxhole mentality in slicking
together and respecting each other," Petino said. "If they
do that while hustling and giving everything they've got,
the wins and losses don't matter."

By JR Parnchlnl
Sports Editor

It was quite an interesting mix of football champions we had In Noi ih Jersey,
Section 2 this year.

Phillipsburg won Group 4 as the fifth seed by beating an 11-0 Monlclair team
10-7 Sunday at Rutgers. The second-seeded Mounties, who finished l l - i . fail-
ed lo become the first team in North 2, Group 4 to win the section undefeated
since Union last did with an 11-0 record in 1992. Montdair's last loss was at
Elizabeth 13-7 in last year's title game. ,

Phillipsburg became the section's fifth champion from Warren County anS
(he first repeat. The Staleliners won their only other playoff championship in
1977 when they won al top-seeded Parsippany 26-0 in the North 2, Group 3
final. The Redskins, like Montclair, were undefeated at the time wilh a 10-0
record. > '

Warren County has now had a champion in each of the past three seasons.
Warren Hills won Group 3 last year and Belvidere Group 1 two years ago.
Hackeitstown won Group 2 in 1981 when it defeated Dayton Regional 7-6 in
the title game.

Essex County had two champions for only the third time, 19S0 and 1983
being the other years. West Essex became Ihe first public school in New Jersey
to win playoff championships'in three'different Group sizes, having previously
won in Group 3 in the first year oT the playoffs in 1974 and in Group 4 in 1980.
West Essex came back to beat.Orange 16-6 in Sunday's Group 2 lilie game at
Kean University In Union. ...,

While West Essex won its first playoff championship in 21 years^Verutia —
Essex County's other champion — won its first-ever playoff championship and
captured its first title of any kind since 1973, the year before the playoffs. The
Hillbillies defeated Cedar Grove 15-14 Saturday in Cedar Grove.

Verona, the sixth seed In Group l^won at third-seeded Boonloii In Ihe quar-
terfinals, won al second-seeded Mountain Lakes in the semifinals and then won
al top-seeded Cedar Grove in the final. Verona, which finished 8-4, had lost in
all three of the teams it beat in the playoffs during the regular season.

Cedar Grove, which won ihe Group 1 championship last year, had a 12-gamn
winning streak snapped by Verona. Its last loss was a 30-28 seiback In Verona
On Thanksgiving last year. That was Cedar Grove's only loss in un 11 -) champ-
ionship season in 2000, Cedar Grove finished 11-1 again this year, including a
42-20 win over Verona on Thanksgiving, but did not win the
championship.

Group 3 winner West Morris, which defeated sister school MemJhii;
in Saturday's title game in Long Valley, became Morris County's 45llt
ton, Ihe most of any of ihe four counties in the section.
, With Montclair and Cedar Grove losing tin's pasi weekend, no team in Ninth

Jersey, Section 2 finished.undefeated this year.
Here's some other tidbit information about North 2:
• Union County has the section's only sweep, that coming in 1085, Uimm

won Group 4, Linden Group 3, Hillside Group 2 and Brearley Rcj-inn.il (lump
I.

• Union County had three of four champions in 1993, 1989, 19-H8, lf)7<) mid
1976. Morris County had the other elinmpion all five years.

• Morris County had three of four champions five times aa well, (host? yoavs
being 1998, 1996, 1995, 1990 and 1975,

• Morris County has had a team in a title game every year extupi lor I9K1.
• Union County has had a team in a title game every year except fur 2001.
o Morris County has had a champion every year except for 1981 tind IWS.

Morris County had three finalists in 1985 and none in 1981. Union Cnumy had
six of (he eight teams in sectional finals in 1981.

• Union County has had a champion every year except for 1975, 11J8,', 199fi,
1998 and 2001. Three times in the past six seasons Union County has nul lud .i
champion.

• Essex County has had two champions in 1980. 1983 and 2001.
• Morris County has 45 champions, Union County 43. Essex Cnumy 19 and

Wan-en County five.
o There are 17 one-time champions,

« • There are eight schools that have won in two different Group si«s Butler
{2 and 1), Randolph (3 and4), New Providence (2 and 1). Morrisuswn (4 mid 3),
Summit (3 and 2), MJfdison Borough (2 and 1), Caldwell (3 and 2) and Morris
Knolls (3 and 4), <?
1 • There is one school that has won in three different groiip sizes- West Essex
(3,4 and 2). The Kntglus arc ihe only public school in New Jersey to have won
in three different group sizes.

Union, although it has not won a title since 1993. still has the most clumpion-
ships in the section wilh 10.

Dayton l.ce hockey sqeks success
Let the season begin!
The Dayton High School ice hock-

• ey team, psyched to have an outstand-
ing campaign, was scheduled to play
its first game of ;the year last night
against Mon'lclalr-Kimberley
Academy at the Clary Anderson Are-
na in MorHclair. • -.

The Bulldogs are looking to tlieir
defense and goallending as 'a .gauge!
for the 2001-2002 season.

Michael Rodrigues and Jeremy
Kovacs, both juniors, will share time
in goal for Dayton. Both are be mak-

Dayton (

Boys' Basketball
Dec. 14 North Plainfield, 7, p.m.
Dec. 18 at Bound Brook, 7
'Dec. ,20 New Providence, 7
Dec, 26-29 Morris Catholic T.
Jan. 3'at RosellerPark, 7
Jan^NewarkG^tial , 7
Jan. 8 at'Oratory?-7
Ian. 10 at Manville, 7
Jan, H Brearley, 7 '
Jap. 15 St. Mary's, 7
Jan," 18 at North Plain., 7
Jan. 22 Bound.Brook, 7
Jon; 25 at New Providence, 7
Jan, 29 RosellePark, 7
Feb. 1 aV Newark 'Central. T
Feb. 5 Oratory, 1
F b 8 M 4F M a y s p
Feb. 12 at Breiirley, 7 ., ••
Ff&'iS at St. Mary's, 7

ing their varsity debuts (his season
and have put a lot of time ii>to learning
Ilielr new,position.

Likewise, the Bulldogs' will rely
on their defense to dictate the tempo
of the games. Four juniors are leading
'the way, those.players being Ross
Kravetz, Jared Preston, Eric DEcter
and Brett Berger.
: Berger, a co-captain who played
center last season, is playing on
defense as Rodrigues moved to
goflie. • ," . "

Preston and Decter provide a tough,

i Dayton
Girls' Basketball
Dee. 14 at North Plain., 7 p.m.
Dec. 18 Bound Brook, 7

'.Dec. 20 at New Providence, 7
Dec. 27-29 Roselte Pjik T. , ,
Jan. 3 Roiolle Park, 7 , '
Jan. 4 Ol' Newark Central, 7
Jan. 8 Oak Knoll, 7 . , .
Jan, 10 Manville, 7
Jan. 11 at Brearley, 7 '
Jan. IS at Sf. Mary's,, 4 p.m.
Jim. (8 North PlainfMd 7
Jan, 22 at' Bound Brook, 7
Jan. 25 New Providence, 7 .
Jan. 29 «l Roselle Park, 7
FeK 1 Newark Central, 7
Fed, 5 al 0 * Knoll, 7
Feb. 8 U Manville, 7 ,
Feb. 12 Brearley, 7. .. /
Feb. 15 St. Mary's, 7 .. ,.

physical presence for Dayton and all
four defensemen1 bring a wealth of
experience to Hie team.

Newcomers Steven Cox, a senior1,
and, freshman Justin McElroy seek to
contribute on defense as well fot the
Bulldogs. ••* ' .; • •

Thegoal,lending and defensive play
of Dayton will go' a long wa'y in
detenrung the, success of the team
under coaches Todd Drevitch and
Peter Fiiikel,

Dayton's first scheduled home
game-is Saturday at 9 p.m. against
conference rival Newark East Side,
Upcoming!
Saturday: East Side, 9 p.m.,,
Dec. 15 MKA, 9
Dec. 16, at Gov. Liv., 4:15 p.m.
Dec, 20 at Pasaaic V., 6:10 p.m.
Oec. 22 Passalc Valley. 9
Jan, 5 Watchung 'Hills. 8:45 .p.m.
Jan. 8 at East Side, 4 p.m. '
Jan. 11 Watchung Hills, 8:45
Jan. 12 West Orange, 9
Jan. 19 Mountain Lakes, 9 ,
Jan. 25 at,Mountain Lakes, 8:45 ,
Jan. 26 Gov, Livingston, 9
Jan; 30 at Johnson, 6 p.m.
Feb. 1 at West Orange, 7. p.m.
Feb. 2 Lawrence, 9 :
Feb. 8 at Watchung Hills, 8:45
Feb. 9 Johnson, 9 ,, :
Feb. 15 at.Bayonne, 7:45 p.m.
Home garnet played at
Twin Oaks in MiKi-lstovm.

warded during ihe first 28
* * « I

Here's a breakdown of the 112 championships
seasons (1974-2001) of playoff football:

10: Union.
7: Duller.
6: Elizabeth, Randolph.
5: Morrislown, Summit. New Providence, Madison Borough.
4: West Morris, Caldwell, Brearley Regional.
3: West Essex, Montelair, Morris Knolls, Rahway, Dover, Cedar Grove,

Roselle Park, Glen Ridge. |
2: Wesifieid, Phillipsburg, Jefferson, Pequannock, Mountain Lakes.
1: Barringer, Roxbury, Linden, Nutley, Morris Hills, Scotch Plains, Warren

Hills, Hillside, Roselle, Johnson Regional, Hanover Park, HacketlsiownrMen<J-
ham, Whippany Park, Chatham Borough, Belvidere, Verona,

<5 '•• • * * *

There's a look at all of Ihe football champions from North Jersey, Section 2
alncp the first year of the playoffs'in 1974;

1995 .
Group 4: Morris Knolls (Morris)
Group 3: West Morris (Morris) •
Group 2: Johnson Regional (Union)
Group' 1: Butler (Morris)

2001
Group 4: Phillipsburg (Warren)
Group 3: West Morris (Morris)
Group 2: 'West Essex (Essex)
Group 1: Verona (Essex)

2000 .
Group 4: Elizabeth (Union)
Group 3: Warren Hills (Warren)
Group 2: Pequannock (Morris)
Group 1: Gedar Grove (Essex)

fo» ' *<
.Group 4: Elizabeth (Union)
Group ,3: Morristown (Morris)
Group 2: Pequannock (Morris)
Group 1: Belvidere (Warren)

« 9 8 . - _ , . • • • : . }

Group 4t Roxbury (Morris)
Group 3: Morristown (Morris)
Group £ Caldwell (Essex)
Group 1: Madison Borough (Morris)

1 9 9 7 • • • , . . : ' •

Group 4: Elizabeth (Union)
Group 3: Morristown (Moms)
Qroup 2t Caldwell (Essex)
Group 1: Butler (Morris) '

1996 .
Group 4: Montclair (Essex)
Oroup 3: Morris Knolls (Morris)
Group 2; Dover (Morris)
Group 1: Butler (Morris)

1994 . ,
Group 4: Montclair (Essex)
Gtoup 3". Morris Knolls (Morris)
Group 2: Summit (Union)
Group 1: Butler (Morris)

1993
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: Morristown (Morris)
Group 2: Surhmit (Union)
Group \: Roselle Park (Union)

1992
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: Nutley (Essex)
Group 2: Dover (Morris)
Group 1: Roselle Park (Union)

1991 • -
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: West .Morrta (Morris)
Group 2: Caldwell (Eases)
Group I: Brearley Regional (Union)

1990
Oroup 4: Randolph (Morris)
Group 3: Scotch Plains (Union)
Group 2: Hanover Park (Morris)
Group 1: Butler (Morris)

Group 4: Elizabeth (Union)
Group 3: Randolph (Morns)
Group 2' Roselle (Union)
Group 1: New Providence (Union)

1988
Group 4; Elizabeth (Union)
Group 3: Randolph (Morris)
Group %'• Summit (Union)
Group 1: New Providence (Union)

1987
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: Randolph (Morris)
Group 2: 'Jefferson, (Morris)
Group, 1: New Providence (Union)

1986
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: Randolph (Moms)
Group 2: Jefferson (Morris)
Group I: Brearley Regional (Union)

1985
Gmup 4; Union (Union)
Group 3: Linden (Union)
Group 2: Hillside (Union)
Group I: Brearley Regional (Union) •

1984
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: Rahway (Union)
Group 2; Dover (Morris)
Group I: Chatham Borough (Morris)

1983
Group 4; Montclair (Essex)

)Group 3: Randolph (Morris)
' Group 2: Butler (Morris)

Group 1; Cedar Grove (Essex)

19X2
Gro,up 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: West Morris (Moms)
Group 2: Butler (Morris)
Group 1: Glen Ridge (Essex)

1981
Group 4: Elizabeth (Union)
Group 3; Caldwell (Essex)
Group 2: Hackeitstown (Warren)
Group I: Brearicy Regional (Union)

1980 I
Group 4; West Essex (Essex)
Group 3: Summit (Union)
Group 2: Whippany Park (Munis)
Group I: Glen Ridge (Essex)

1979
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3: Rahway (Union)
Group 2: Madison Borough (Morris)
'Group 1: Roselle Park (Union)

1978
Group 4: Union (Union)
Group 3; Rahway (Union)
Group ^Hvladison Borough (Morris)
*Group 1: Cedar Grove (Essex)

1977
Group 4: Westfteld (Union)
Group 3: Phillipsburg (Warren)
Group 2: Madison Borough (Morris)
Group 1: Glen Ridge (Essex)

1976
Group 4: Wcstficld (Union)
Group 3: Summit (Union)
Group 2: New Providence (Union)
Group 1: Mountain Lakes (Morris)

1975'
Group 4: Barringer (Essex)
Group 3: Morris Hills (Morris)
Group 2i Madison Borough (Morris)
Group 1: Mendham (Morris)

1974
Group 4: Morrislown (Morris)
*Group 3: West Essex (Essex)
*Group 2: New Providence (Union)
*Group 1: Mountain Lakes (Morris) •

•Declared champions by lite NIS1AA
because they werelihe only teams in
their section to qualify wilh records of
.500 or better.

Each county has
had a champion
on tw$ occasions

There have been two seasons in
which each of the four counties in
North Jersey, Section 2 — Essex,
Moms, Union and Warren — had a ,
champion in the same year.

Those years were 2000 and 1977.
Last year, Elizabeth (Union) won

Group 4, Warren Hills. (Warren)
Groups, Pequannock (Morris) Group
2 and Cedar Grove (Essex) Group 1.

The first time it happened was way
back in 1977. Westfield (Union) won
Group 4 by beating Barringer and
Andre Tippett 33-12 at Giants Sta-
dium behind running back Butch ,

..Woolfolk. "
Phillipsburg (Warren) captured

Group 3, Madison Borough (Morris)
Group 2 ,and Glen Ridge (Essex)
Group 1.
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Springfield Recreation sponsors trip
. The Springfield Recreation Department will sponsor a maace Admission includes transportation, dinner, bever-
"Winter Break", night out with the ramily at Medieval ages and live show.

. Ttaej in Lyndhlirst al 7:30 p.m on Dec. 27. Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
.The fee is $34 per person for Ihe dinner and perfor- Mall, or call 973-912-2227.

Brunch planned for Interfaith families Sunday
Temple Sha'arey Shalom of l>e9 o n Sunday Rabbi Josh Goldstein that all important "December

Springfield, 78 S. Springfield Aye., vlll lead a discussion on the issues Dilemma."
will host a brunch for Interfailh fami- facing interfaith families including Children are invited to attend .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE '

r, The applicant ahaii deposit
. . . „ , , _ _n,,oudh ol Mountainside such
sum, to ba held In escrow, BS snan be
deemed neceseaiy by tho Borough Engi-
neer Such sum tfioll cover Ihe expenses
InojrreY by the Borough Engineer as the
result of the review of any application filed
under Oil* Mollor) and Ihe review any work

tea*!"? iftiSr •"""•"' gp°" ** OBBNAN0E NO. HHO-2001

TO AM

th« Municipal Building, 1388 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jereey en Oacember
17. 3001, at 10:00 am prevailing time. All
bids shall be in accordance with Die follow-
ing plane e d d l l t l P lThe applicant eeek*

Variance required lor parking {65
required. 54 Bpaeea provldee?

Maximum stories of buildi

roO, 38.5 fast

ing (2'A

,3. ,»,

required. 93.50 percent proposed)
3 64 to I d ? * required.

' Variance required from the requirement
of otf-elreel truck loading spaces ami from
the prohibition of leading m the front yard.

The»e variances are from the Beheduh
of Lfmltatlo J ' •— •>--••---

ougn weuncii ro on nod in.wo Municipal
Bunding, 13d6 Roulo 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey on the 18th day ol December;
2001 at 8:0O PM. or ae soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be Inter-
sald matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an opportunity 10
be heard concerning 0» ,eame,

\fudfth E. O=Y
Borough Clerk

addressed to Ihe general purposes of the'Mael
and Ihe Land Use Ordinance,

the Master Plan

is and from Sections 35-23.2i

I I ^ w, win FF purfBiu. m & u , tiny

; thai may be necessary as
may be modified a I (ho request of the Board
el Adjustment. This application Is made (or
erumlaut located at 8 Mlllburn Avenue,
Sprlnglleid. New Jersey, and known as Lots
36, 37 and 39 In Slock 101 In the Township
of Sprlnglleld and Lot 6 In Block 1 Bi 3 In the
Township ot Millburn. This application Is
now calendar No, SQOMB on the clerk's
enlandar, and a public hearing has b

lor 7:30 p.m., December 18,
unicipal Building 100 Mountain

y d when

on or 6y ag'enfoi aTtotney.'aiid
esenlfiny objections which you rrvay have
ttiegrnnf[ngoMhl£applleaUen. All papers
rtiilfilng to tills application may be seen in

e Olnce ol ihe Ad mini sire live Olllcer of
e Planning Boflid ol ihs Townshi l

I th A Bi

bidder and -Bid proposal - Curb:
Uon and Disposal ol Bocyo1ablB» . , .
fl cE.:Sl!ePdX^Ica1l,£%a?r3ISelo?B

fl
db'l3

bond equal to ten percent (10%) Of the lull
amouniTof ihe bid and made payable to.lhe

ier drainage,

"•' ° " b " ' " " "

fiesTwVrs'houeing and limited MMHMand
manufacturing uses, the nature of such
I d l t l j nd mnufacturing us«e beig

eir comptlan
f Section 1
f tritly

722 ECL C

Meeting duly held By tha Mayor ano Council
©I the Borough ol Wo un I a Inside. County ol
Union, New Jersey In Ins Municipal Build-
ing, 1365 Route 23, Meu file Inside New
Jersey on U» £711, day el N0J

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Ceunoll ol the Borough of Mountainside, ae
° SECTION I, Article 2, SocHon 22B of tl

U n a Use Ordinance or IN) T
Meunlalnslde l» deietedand Ihe
In^erled In Its place:

238. Height of Building. The vortical dis-
tance ol a structure homlte hlaheet point to;
(1) Ihd average elevation ol the finished
grade \adlolntnQ the etiuclure, or (2) the
average natural etevallon of the ground1 level at Ihe site of the structure, which ever
results In a lower permteelble helghl for the

SECTION II. This ordinance shall take
efleot niter passage end publication as, and
In Ihe manner, permitted by law.
U772? ECL December 6, 2001 ($20.00}

NOTICE OF HEARING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT -

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an appllca-

Uon hrts been made to the Boaro of
Adjystmont ol the Township ol Sprlnglleld
by Wllla Wright Chavls lor front yard eat
back variance, right siae yard sot back var-
iance, Building ooverage variance and any
other variances wNch may bo necessary lo
parmlt the construction ot an addition to the
existing building us evidenced by the appli-
cation and plane on me or as may be modi-
flea at the request of the Board of Acf/uet-
front. This application la made for premiss*
located al 32 Ruby Street. Slock 2902. Lot
43 Springfield, New Jsreey. This appllca-
Don 19 now Calendar No, £o01-t7 on the
Clerk's calendar, and a public hearing has
be@r> crdsred i&r 7:30 p.m, on December
I I , 2001, in the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue. Sprlnglleld. New Jersey,
and when the calendar le called you may
ap&6@r elthar In person or by agent or attor-
ney end present any ob|ecp°ns which you
may have lo ihe granting ol this application,
Ail pagers pertaining to this application may
be eeen In ids ofllce ol tfte AdminlstiaDve
Officer el the Board Ol Adjustment of the
Township of Springfield localad In the
Adnoi Building, 20 N. Trlvelt StrsBt. Spring-

al to ten
f the bid
of Mouinlalnslde as a Propdeal

Bidders are required lo comply wi
requirements of P.L. 1673 0,127.

The Borough of Mountainside h
th fht j t dteeerves tho tfght to reject any and ail bids

and lo award the contract lo any bidder
whose proposal. In Ihe Borough's judg-
ment, beet serves Its interest, -j

By order of the Mayor and Council,
Judith Osty. Borough Clerk

U7740 ECL Qeo 6. 2001 1si6,60)

Jowlnfj proposed o. ̂ ..H-..«^» m>n. ~
and passed on llrsl reading at a meellng —
Die Mayor ,and Councilor the Borough of
Mountainside In the County Union, State of
Now Jersey, held on the 27th day of
November £001 and that aald ordinance
will be taken up lor further consideration tor

s&ss s s r t x ' S&X&

denned by sillier federal or elate law as .
"hazardous" and or Inoludlng per/oleum
and petroleum produob.

1B0J Permit HoqulrenS. No person shall
excavate, ml or otherwise move soil for any

Bi" B W J B f ttfttSS
Obtained B permit to do so from Ihe Borough
1S04 Permit Application. An application
for a permit shall be made In a form pro-
vided by the Borough and shall specify the
following'

(a) Wo Identity and address ol fra appl-
icant, Quid of the person having direct
charge, supervision and conffoi ol the prop-

(h) Tha Identity and address ollhe owner
• f Ihe property where tho work will be
eerfermedeerfermed.

(o) The address of the property Where
the work will be performed. Including Tax
Map eioek and Lot description,

(d) A ̂ l l i ol th K Inaluding

s&fsss s s a r t x S&X&
Building, 1365 Route S2. Mountainside,
Naw jersey on the 18th day of December
8001 al 8:00 PM. ot as soon thereafter as
said mailer can bo reached, at which time
and place an persons who may be mter-
seleo therein will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning Ihe same,

erformed. I
ap e e k and Lot description,
(d) A ^eecrlplion ol ths worK, Inaluding

po l h i h the pemiit is b i n g
, Inaluding
it is being

AN ORtMNANCL .
LAND USE ORDIN^.
BOROUGH OF MOI
BY DELETING A P --
ARTICLE 12, SECTION 120
PENALTIES AND ADDING A PEN-
ALTY OF FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS TO ARTICLE 12, SECTION
120 PENALTIES

B6 IT ORDAI ' ~~ "

* * ^ The present looaBoii ol Ihe S0« which.
Is the sablect of the application.

<f) DeporlpUon ol Ihe soil together with a
statement as to whether earns has been

<B) The quantity In cubie yards of U>e soil
invetved.

(h) The psrlod of time Ihe worK will take
and proposed date lor completion ol the
work,

(I) A _ „
. approvals thai L

Issued by any other board, office or agency
regarding euch work, and a copy oTeach
such permit, application or appro". "

lKed By a licensed engines

l The present g
i The p p o s a l

and uiee. '
,., __.,, ._. .-Jtoraasmaybaarupon

or relate lo the goals and objectives of the
Master Plan-and Land Use Ordinance.

A permit lor work which Involves land dls-
turbamo In axcasaof ffra thousand l&.oop)
square hot, ahall only be granted after site
plan review end approval pursuant to Arii-
ote 9 el this Ordinance.

In grantinti a permit mo Borough Engi-
neer. Zoning Oftloer or Construction Official
may require the work be performed1 dnder
conditions which support sod advance ihe
Intereib of the Borough of Mountainside In
connection with section leoS(a-l).

i « i o Conduct of Work. If a permit Is
granted, the work Involved shall be per-
formed In such a manner so that no sharp
declivities, pits or depressions are created,
and oil aro^ehall be leveled off. cleared of
debris and graded to conform to the contour
lines end grades approved. ,

A duly authorized official to I the Borough
ol Mountainside shall have the right lo enler
onto the property where Ins work Is being
performed to examine and Inspect Ihe work
being performed. If the Zoning Olllcer or
Construction Official determines thai any
prevision of One Land Use1 Ordinance or'the

. terms ot the permit granted have been or
are being violated, that person shall take
slepe to assure that the violation will be
abated or Shall prosecute the offender (n

a with eecllon 1611.

(bi he p

(c) The gr

s When wor

ll abutting slreels

SECTION I. Article 2. Section 1305
Penalties ol the Land Use Ordinance ol the
Borough of Mountainside- Is amended by
deletlnb >••'•- • - - > > J^"«»»— /ftirtft f\f\v"

1611 Violations and Punoltlo*. This art!-
• cle shell be administered by the 'Zoning

Officer or Construction Official, An/ person
violating any provision of this section or the
terms of the permission granted shall be
sub|ect to a line BS set forth In section 1205
Penalties. Each and every violation and
noivperformance Of Ihe terms of this sec-
lion or the terms ol ths permission granted,
QI each and every day any euch violation
occurs or continues, shall be construed as
a separate and distinct violation hereof.

SECTION II.
Any or all Ordinances or carts [hereof in

conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of the
lerms ol INe Ordinance ere hereby repe-
aled to the extent thai they conflict or are
inconsistent,
SECTION 111.

In lha event that any section, part or pro-
vision ol Ihla Ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or invalid by any court,
such holding shall not aflect the validity ol
this Ordinance aa a whole or any part the re

(b) Prohibited Uao. Any use other than
thoea uses permitted by section 1013 (a)
above Is prohibited No use shall be permit-
led which will or can. In any manner be or
potentially be dangerous, Injurious or noxi-
ous. Any use which hae Ihe potential of
creating noise, vibration, smoke, dual,
mdioeoilvity, odor, any form ol air pollution,
explosion, heat, cola, dampness, Move-

;ment ol air, electrical or other disturbance,
glare, liquid or solid waste in any manner or
amount la prohibited unless that use con-
forms to Vie performance standards ol Sec-
Uon 1013(d)

CHARD C. SHERMAN,
Alloinay tor Applicant.

Wllla Wright Chavls
6. 2001 {Sia.OO)

if) The depth of the top Layer ol arable
aoil over the entire ereo."or il &si<J depth

ch holdi
is Ordin
l olher t

or any p
o held un

I publlaalle

U77BB ECU Dec. 6. J0O1

shall vary, Ihe rr
Septhsvaryai "
arable soil in

(9) Loeatioi

inance aa a whol
e, olher than Ihe part s
tional or Invalid,
SECTION IV.

This O'dlnanoe shall lake ellect Alte
passage and publication as, and In th
mannsf, permitted by law,
U?728 iCL Dec, 6, 2001 (S98.2S

SECTION III. Article 10 Section
1013{d)(2) Is deleted and tho following Is
Inserted;

(2) Radioactivity. Any activity which emits
or has Ihe potential to emit radioactivity al
any point is prohibited. However, this pro-
NblBon will not apply lo the use of radioac-
tive materials In diagnosing and Ireallng III-
nses or In ury In connection with Ihe prac-
tice ol medicine, dentistry ol veterinary
medicine, Where such practice Is permitted
by this Ordinance and the radioactive
materials are used In compliance with appt- -
Icablo federal and slate laws and
regulations.

SECTION IV. The folio wing is Inserted al
the entf ol Article 10, auction ioi3(d)

aesthetics of neighboring properties •( ihe
Borough Ol Mountainside Is prohibited*

SECTION V. This ordinance shall take
effect alter passage and Rublleaten as. and
In (he manner, permitted by Inw,
U7730 ECL Dec. 6. 2001 (S44.7S}

Wow with a single card, you'll have access to a whole World of financial possibilities. With the Fleet Total Access Check Card and FleetOrie* Checking, you can make,

purchases, get cash, and access account information wherever you go. And, that's only the beginning. Link your Fleet accounts together, and get an'instant

• snapshot of your cpmplete financial picture. View all your accounts in one place, make transfers between them -whether you prefer banking by phone, by ATM, o r '

online, YQUHI have more options for managing.ydur money, right at your fingertips. We're so sure you'll prefer the many advantages of FleetOne Classic* checking,

we'll give it to youfree for a year. Just visit any branch;call tSoo-CALL-FLEET, or visit fleet.cbm.v ' . . . .-.- ••;. ; • • • . ' . ' .

Get a Year of Free Checking. Open a FleetOne Classic Account today.

FleetOne Checking. More possibilities for your money. . Thinking:

ainipfej*fambo3uqoi.t«an(IPAc«^^^ .-

^




